
^ttti-^lavcru Standard. t£at b^d into, inflammable THE SCHOOLS FOR FREEDMEN IN THE own landa, or baainees, no people could be more ii 
atlOUai ^ ^ JJ m^ses of idleness and disrontent that, swollen with DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH dustiiona or shrewd. Thejare eager to adopt, t 

_*_ :liate and arri^ce hatch m mistaken conacions- i uf lun. auLlH. ,-£ —-^ — 
ness of tteap staength, plots of probable insnrrec- , .v., ,,.7^*77 . . , 

PUBLKHED WEEKLY, ON SATURDAY, ■ tion in the Sout^ And if the snbject of snfeage , 
I be kept before the negroes any longer tereetag letter from Mr. J. A. Saxton to Protaasor Child, 

AT S3.00 PBB ASSUM, i their passions as a wrong, an outrage a d»ni^ Harvard Colleges on the general sahjeetof 8<dioola for 
|tion,U»eTC is dmost a moral certainty that^aiey Preedmenin tte Department of the Sontti. As the ststu- 
|Will burst out in the Southern States into a wild *i“l P«t® of d»e letter are ineonqitete, we omit them except 

■vide for the payment of private debts contacted | under twenty-two and over twenty-one v 
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lUBurrec- row “TViAM^ nf tka i^h, k.j 1_ J_• improveu uupaameuBS OI cuisvanon. are nui. i 
lut^ And if the snbject of snffiage over anxious to wo* for the mean and fraudnlent 
s the n^roes any longer, inflaming compensation offered by the retained planters, nor i 
f ajiong, an ontrage, a degrada- to be defranded o^ as Qiey hsYTsftenbeen, a por- 

dm(^ a mo^ certain^ that^aiey Bremen to tte DjiartmOTt o^ Soutti. As the statuk tioo of their promised wage# by the speculators, 
» m me Sontlieni States into a ^vild ticalpartBafUte letter are nMcmqitete, we omit them except went there expecting to mines of wealth SUFFRAGE IN FREE STATED 

wu w wnai iscaueuto “every white male citizen of the 
;_ United States, of fnU age, resident, one year in flie 

~ State, excluding persons in the mflitarr and navd 
FREE ST A TES. service and idiots and insane persons. Bn^ file 

ifniy of massacre. ■" " eotaraatoBaTthattbeinimberorregi8tc»dpopaa,at the oou^ of OWo-tevi^ held ^ every pe^n of 
I Negro insnrrecfaon at the South would remit in scboob reported, exceetoi thirtecc thousand; and that the lasA dii^. who are the h. the „ u»e TWnn*. 

k a terrible lo® of hfe to the whites. The women, accounts given by teariiere of attendance, capacity, pco- <dd plantation dogma, that nofiiing b^tte whip . ^ abstract <rf the laws lelat-1 
' the children, and tae old men of that secfionwoS greea, and propecto are of a truly encooragtog charactar. can wke the network. have beffi “8^^**^°*»» Sonthcm States; pwfm^lh tae cWkng^ na^, to ^w t^ 
i fan, stauck down by it by hnndreds of thousands. Every word of U..loogextiwttwhi*toUov^^ which is embarrassed brSndrances mid*^^^ to « they ens^ prior to seoea^. YVe present fw ~ ^ 
, But in ^ end how ^plete and mereiless would thedooa of tae leUec) win rapay reading.] which I shatt briefly advert, at almost evay^ of “ 

^‘>°^m*Ua-tl«idwouhI Of file other me«is by winch thenegroesarepre- fiieiriuogreae, ™tL their way by thooTI^&d tree States on this quesfaon. Ohio vote without rwtac^ 
jhve to tell file tale . And m this section the last paring themselv® or being prepared for their new have been, and in whom fiiey expected to find, ttAZKe. ■wmoossnr. 
j drop of ne^btood, whether in the brains of man, condition and the new career opened to them, I helpers-for such to their hope was eveiy whTle ^er Constitation adopted October !Sth 1819 pe^ of M age, readent one year 

^ fom^ orchfld, w^d flow^tt the first in staeams will mention the debating sodefiSrf CharleS^n, They suffem-d much ^nstice, frand, and ; ^vos tae ballot to evi^^ri^ ci^^f ^United ^ A white citizen 
i mto the street gnt^ . With snch an appalling Bsanfort, and perhaps Savannah ; the “Savannah oontomp*^ ^ becanae they did not submit with ^tos of the age of twenty-one years and unwarda, ~ A white ahaa who has dcs 
proe^ poe^le not to ®y pjohahle, wfll the Educational Aasociation; ” the Savings Bank in I*ti^ to fiie ^tation standard, the dumb sub- excepting pau^rs. personsunddrimardiaii^D^^ ^ int^tions, 3. A person of Indian blood 

' dire<^ to It be aflowed to go Beaufort, in whidiared«»oeitaamoanting toneariy nnsalTcne* of ^res. there were enough to see in ' indm^oTh^ having resided mtac^Sthree oi^b^ declared a citizen by act of Con- 
ion? ThewhitMwe overtook hare in putting the gioo.OOO, inveetod in United States bonds: the U»«r I»»rve resistance to wrong file invincible in-I month*. But neiaoiis m the mOitarer nanil /w ^ Cmhzed persons of Indian descent not 

<^lai Cy^. m the name off^ and humanite. Union Ueague of Charleston, with a numeions ^ence aasumM to be chaiactermfac of their r^ I marine service, quartered in the Ste^^ 
- ' ’^1 ^ *^1“***? pasavejy nmmbeiship; th- Female Society in Chartoston for » ?®e® »«> Imve beene^ted and reqnired ■ attending a aeminary of learning d^t 

Department we give pl««» to syh extracto item the, whfle the figtw ^on ^ ^ alre^y tom the providing dothing and comfbrte for the destitute, ignorant human outea^ just emerging | thereby, llnclading hegioesi 
--very Preaa, North ^ South, ao serve best to ne^ race from the hands of benevolence, to ent and an^er for famishing the means for the bnrial horrors of an opimession of generations,' ^ uning negroee) 

te the diaiacte^ fflaveryand tbespint of its ^ down before mankind with fire, sword, pestilence, of indig&it dead. Thefreedmen of Charleston *en'^»ng to crush out all dutinctive human attri- »kw hamfshik. 

‘ Statoa of the age of tw£nty-on« years and nirearda. ~ ^ 
■; excepting pau^rs, persoMunddrgnardhuislSrMd , ^ A of Indian Wood 
‘' Indians not taxed, having resided in file StateWe by act crfCo^ 

marine service, quartered in the State, wdatad^to ***«• 
boene^ted and requi^ ■ attending a aemtaary of learning d^t aoq< 

irant human oateasts. inst emerging i_jj-TIr*!_.t____^ 
ons, insane persona, and acddieis etc., stationed in 
the State. 

cAuromriA. 
Every white male citisea of the United States 

ALAS! THE POOR NEGRO. 

j starvation, murder, allow it nsw to carry out its fe-, are msfcing jneparations for estaMishiiig a news- fiiat they should exhibit file full-blowu and by her Constitation, adopted 1792, still in force, I of Uenco who «hwTl hawa elected to become a ati- 
I nxrious expedtencies at the cost of cutting off that paper in jmnt stock proprielotahip. Before I left matured ri^ee of ^ ^hood. No subject race, gives the haUot to "eveiy male inhabitant'• of zen of the United States under treaty of QneietBro) 
I unhappy race m a maesacre from whose contnn]ds- the Soutii manv thousand dollars of the stock bad w^hetter subj^ by law like ^ Southern slave, or j twenty-one years, except paupers and persona ex- ; of foD age, resident six months in the State and 
; bon the imagination shrinks in horror ! ' been taken by the blacks, and thmwaa a teirpree- 'bj “e operabcm of social and economic foroes, as cosed from paying taxes at their own request . thirty days in the district The LegialatuM has 

THE PLOT AGAINST rONGRE«'. 

Fnn the Sew YoA Duly S«w». I--- . 
hamanities bad nothing whatever to do ■with I tSicteef iottc 

cry for abolition after the time of ita adoption ; riVltlOIl J. 
the Black Bepnblicana. The negro.who had' — — -- -- 

•- 
his incorporation into the designs of Black Re- : ^ 
bli.-auikui, become a mere political puppet. 
pm a man he has been thus dc^ade^.to the level i J 
a thing—^ “plank.” The moment in which he I WdoII Ebflhp^ recently 
S bomplac^ on the shonldere of fiiction, he ^7 “jai th^bela . nd ooppCTh< 
3 been cast loose from human sympathy to the taking poBseasion of flic 
Ider mereics of cold-blooded cakmlation. On ^ ™E»n«» and co^ 

thele^ I Washujoios, D. C., July 25, 1866. ers, and 
hicb he Wendell Chfllip-t recently warned Oie conn- [be imp< 
tion, he by Uiai the rebels . nd oopperheada secretly con- people, 
v to the tismplate taking poaseesion of file Honso of Bepre- ; of instr 
[in On : ^^tetives, to organize and control Congress next, as well i 

of i December l^ a ^den ookp ifrUM. Par this pa-1 in both. 
«|der mereics of cold-Wooded cakmtotion. „0^ j^ 

^I'wS^h^boM te^d'ta fii^^previl^^pittsidt i »J>d timely wazning^^. Phfllipe received J sometimes taoi^t UiM tbe"^oeia of bla* r^-' '^‘b asw "*?’*P**bDgby t^gtimpaea ^ who ^ take an oafii to vote^“so as^ your {a icaideDt in the State, and every w^te male aUen, 
itooe. all hia riiriito of hnmanity were deliberately I ndicnle, abuse, or ^qgoval, according to the intel-: ments, certainly thoee of the nobler stemp. are bate ^ngfat^ freedon^ to thetender mereim canaaenoo yon shall judge win most cenduM to , of foU age. mident in the United States one year, 

iho hnS of the oxnedim<aes of a faction I bgcnco, honosfy, or patriotism of the commentator, more ready IhM military officers gcnerollv, acens- 1? *"*” epibitterM and tranafonmed to entire by the beet good ” of the State may vote. In Vei^ who has declared hia intention*, mav 'vote, bnt “ no 
i.'h has not hesitated to^ on to its purposes “ vrithin my personal know^ge that tomed; most ftierHa^ to regard the ndation of *^217 povidcnce has been mon^ taerof^ “a white man ia aa go^ as a ne-' negro. Chinaman, or mulatto.” ' 

hr bo^ erf • by^l ..^Hooda ’ S^tbiitoding. Eminent conaervatwes may poh- cally that thire have aU tao capacitiea that^^make have demonstrated more than their availahitity M>|thebinot to eveiy ^epenwn "• «»h<T a citizen oj has declared bis intan- 

^ wdA un** IW Gettysburg, Antietam, the field of Mt.rgan’s I dustry. That la the beginning, mwldln, and end of mde^dont owncre and onltivators, that thoae “"® abzen, twenty-one y^ of a^ lUys in ttis ^nnty. ^ 
ni^Wa Slwomra 1 tbo h«^lc stockade at Andersonvill^d j thSr^ioculationa nnd^uKmmoiw con^^ng him. ”“^be safely ^med as dements in all j persoM uiHhu- guardwimhi^ | ^ resntta sum up tans : Of Hie twonty^ne ^ 

or Belle Maud, Ford’s theatre and the patriot mar- The whitre who can read and the great mass can- dt»«w"on* o* *be problem—»A<rf to do with ttc »bo sboU hw wd imy tax asaees^ within two Stalre cnnmerm^eightrcrmit umto sofltage to a 
without food or Reiter, drnpp^ ®5' tyr’a tomb at Springfield—oU attest t^danger of-not bnt have heard it read must ha^bcen amused or Those qnaliti® will be safcly and healthilv »haU bo exempted from taxation. I gnnter or loaa ekCht. These aiy tto New England 

i.,trd by the any on those ta^ps after an id^ wtriX ^Itoett^ing. ! SSl devdopod by ^ving them scope and cqqiortiinity', Art 20 of the Amemfnonto. “No pereon States, New York and Ohio. Of the lemaindcr, 
ahtute but minor items in long account of j S? piwX-c ST^the managers! dT^L rcpi^taHre wS^ by leaving the fi^en, as men of othS^ aie >*«« bays the right to vote, or lie cligiblo to offlre two, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, arc atrongly 

retiC in\^nn Ao 1 ^be ^tmnn?ited effort to retrieve rebel loss® i the Wks n,sw, the rite] importom^ of _ind^ to I 

been taken by the blacks, and there was a tairpros- ^ operatnm of aoci^aqd econoniK foio^ m epsed frotn paying taxes at their own request . Uur^ days in the distiiot The Legialatare baa 
\ pact that the project would be sncce^sfoL There latoriM clanoa everywhere, wonU Freehold pn^rty qoalificationB were fiormerlT re- ‘ power to extend the right to Indians and their dea* 
; are manr coloM men from the North in theT>e> by which, as it wotud seem, the xreedmen qnired for omoe-holders, bnt these are abolidicd. Icendants. (like sundryproviaiona aa above.) 
paitmcDtv come there to east their lot wiUi fteir ^ often judged. Their n^hood is , New Hampehire never excluded colored men from i mnammu. 

I brethren of race. Moat of them are men of char- ^tipidcd and defaced by a wrong in which we,ac- voting or holding office. ! ^ #„ii ^ 
actor, earnest and intriligent. Some qa'***^ for those generations, and were willing to ‘. 
acquit a good ednSKtto^S«Sni^ 2;^uksre for otticr^^^ Theyare^wu 
OT coUegee, aiding their own energy and ability. b»ve snffjed them hj^be made, and beemue w* do which aboUofaed slaveiy by her Constitation, adept- to 
There m amott^em miaLsteraTphradanA test*- not find fiiem what il was impoariblc for them to ed July 4th, 1793. deeW^ in her BUI of Bi^ts ^ 
er^ and a colo^ UwyS be. shall we aNmdon fiiem a. of improve- that “iiU frremen. having sufficient evident of, a Ciyi^ 
bo important aids to the new life open^ to Ste menUn^Jeration ? Shall we be Amtonttogfre the ' common intenwt with ^ attm-hment to tae eort- 

! people. Some of the colored regimiXa^sdio^ ™** I b.« a right to ekotoffioem mid be elected ^ 
;of instruction in letters, privateand social moral*. setf-protoobon ? In fins day of retribution and into office”. By article 21. • ev«y man” twenty- *7pronmon* as above.) 
, as weUaa in arm*, their ofeccTs being their teschere atoyment shaU their fatame be given into the hand* | one years of who has rasidodone yi*r in the obeoox. 
I in both. It may beonly an inumnabon. bnt I have! “* “* ” v “at t^y imv bind them State, who behaves himself quietly and peaceably, I Every white male dtiaen of full age, six m< 

aa in arm*, their officers being their teachers •^“2®'*^ ■**“ *beir foto begven int 
I. It may hoonly an ima^n^. bnt I hare' “*.** 
mes thought fimt the^Soeis of black regi-' '”‘b »»* “^e ««>« 8»B“8 by t 

who baa rasidod one year in the obeoox. 
cs himself quietly and peyeably, | £ve^ white male dtiaen of full a^ six months 
> an oafii to vote “ so os in yoor | a roaideDt in the State, and evyy white male alien, 
hall judge win most oenduM to . of foU age. mident in the UnitM States one year. 

di^ dnmonstmting pmeti- 
fin the nam of Black Bepnblicanism, been taken ' December, tne law or oongress oi b^Ui the trepjnngs of th 

bosom of a hvena 1 I Auljr, 1862, or ai^ other law, to the contrary not- The negroes are every da 
aanHiHition at &ie hands of their “friends” | ^‘^‘bng. Eminent con^rvatigrenmy yh- cally t^t they have ^ th 
dnri^ ite progress, cost the po<» bhwis a Uj'b at^ a^^on « they did th? assertion that as^tansta, b 
thenmuni^^^ose reckonm^ a review *be rebels oontemplatetl the invasion of the loyal' busmess. There is a now a 

orrors!^Sr?otored childre^n ^ had been »*?*«*• intentional .yi^-iMtic s^^of our I ^o^^ ^ 
, into nntnn. and mvtk. of ibo Nnnth to' pnsoneTs, sud thc oiMesinatton of OUT Presudont. I addressed the freedmen i ion*), rssident one year in the State and thirty 

I the ennnty. 
results sum up thus : Of Hie twenty-one free 
cnamcimted eightpennit ny;TD soAuge to a 
r or losa oktent. These aip ttao New England 

■hfiitn bnt minor itemH in that lonir ncconnt of I <H8regaraing patriotic anil wmeiy warning. I amazcci ire uie iccmre oi I'rovuaonai uovornor Uol- b-'—» 
■ 1. r and starvation. The black corneca which 1 mode of procedure, names of the managers | den, the ropresentative of Southern whitehood, to }’i, bwAnon, i 
rottinir in the sun ahont the snbntbs^ Baton ^ ^be contemptated effort to retrieve rebel losses i (he blscks ujioti the vital ii^rtanoo of industrv to the^ares, nndei 

mSis ^ combimid We and fraud, remain a secret., their fntare’condition. Tlli^ in the foce of-fiie 
oiu fo^rtttilin’tartel,*iWtoa8^^^^y», witadrawal o^^onal | tet that «nteii^ to p^netivo labor ^ tomtit “If-olo^al 
noiinnnna nffid into the Mimrisnnni eonatitoto troops from tho rebel States, the Virtual restoration of the systematic education, and exemption from 

UP S thaHSXite^f^^! *J^e*7. even if in a modiflod form ; the “ inoor- it the phdo and boaat of ail hi* caste wd oolor. . ^ *“ only giance atsom 
Tbo ^tolTwInoli^Iiad in popition of the Confederate ond Federal debt,” the I from the feudal baron of the plantation to thc *^^121?*?^^ 

u. 77 aTa i^^u p^^r the woVk ^rortmtion of free labor. •tepeci.Uy the manufac-' meanest smidhiUer. His homUy‘was ad^essed to ? have bint^. 
in tlic necTO camp at that town p„natitntc* N^ving interesta of the country, and Uie substitution I almost thc only people in North CaroUM who do vei^ belief among whto 

ftiture condition This, in the fore of’the the common exoitemonta *bo shall not bo bHo to read the Constitation in | tiona and applied tor admission at a time when 
lat contempt to prodnetivo labor was a part te indnstry and self-elevation denied or withheld langoago, and wnte his ^e : Pro- ^ve^ rnl^Congress and tho nation. I^iana, 

lS!m fro® tbom. vided, however, that tho provisions of this amend- ’ Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Oregon. Kansas 
• pndo^md ba^olf ^ hi* caste Md oolor * *“ °"'7 ghuice atsomc of thc hindenmoes and persons pwented by a , and DWis Iseven), admit as voters those not yet 
tl?" tolSl l^n of the plantation to the adverse to the iirogrcsB of the freedmen 'physical dnmbUfty from oomplyiM ajith its re^- ottizens ; md be^ tae Kw E^laud States, tom. 

tiona and applied for admission at a time when 
slaveiy rnled Congress and tho nation. Indiana, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Oregon, Kansas 

of the Confederate and Federal debt,” the I from the feudal baron of the plantation to the ^verso to tho iirogrcas of tho freedmen physical dnmhUlty from oomplyiM UTth itarequi- oitizens ; md beside tae Kw I^lMd Sta 
Thc ditch which h^ been cut at Helena, m maiufoc- * sandhiUer His bomlv‘wM to ^ ’*>'* I have binted. Hoy are, the almost nni- “"»• •« "P7 pciuons who ahall bo sixty years to wit: Michigan, Wisconsin, caifonua and Mm- 

ii-i.- as a receiving plow to the work in pro- „£ tjiocon'ntrT^nd Sie substitution i Smost thc only people in Nor^ CaroUS^to do vexsal belief among white men, even the ostensible ptag® or npwari at t^ time amendment ahaU ncsota provide for voting by Indians. One(Ma»- 
*e:Si^tnre^on^£“^d TWO ta,no“^telX^ liberators, of thei^tial inferiority of the black foot" J^hi^tts, therefor^ never ex- sachnsetta) excludes the ignorant, and one (Ore- 

‘ ,’^.ll^aiili short, to break down thr^ labor poUcy of the | measurelsse wrongs it has made them silver; the of rising to tae rank of chidwl any man from voting on aoeonnt of color. I gon) exeludea Chinamen. 
with ton government hardly yet inaagorated, and to buUd ■ only people who have ever walked, who know how rperwnizod manhood , their ron^nent contempt bboox jslaxv, I ----- - 

I complying with its reqni- citizens ; and beside the New England States, four, 
one who ahall be sixiy years to wit: Michigan, Wisconsin, California and Min- 
e time this amendment shall I ncsota provide for voting by Indians. One (Maa- 

te*anTa a^^/wtth^fi^b^iriiotiilMofthe I govoniment hardly yet inaugurated, and to build j only people who have ever woriied, who know how 15r®S““ 
aer“s of ^ iXr^W as yot ia not broken l^oVk. «• who were ^ to work. If he had Jerous ex^enmea of Blank BepubUcaniam ! PP “ y'*' “ 
negro, we repeat, had, when he bad become a "'’ZP' , . - , j i _ 

cry of^y. boeSdutehed te the bosom of a hye- chi^or of thc contempl^ i^l ri 
amj sentation in our CougreHS, may bo judged bj 
^e work of war is over. The emancipation of that the notorious guerrilla is a ct 
tha slave is, though not in law, certainly in fact, ^tefor^ngreas from the i^pth Vutanm 
■•mn.liHhod. Butbenovolcnoehasnolc^oreven tnct, and lus j^rosp^ts of election may bo 8« 

id their incanacity of rising to the rank of «•«««* “»».▼ nuin from voting on aoeonnt of color, 
izod manhood ; their cons^nont contempt bboox isuaxo 

The character of the contemplated rebel repre- class, or thoee others of the same color, whom the untogrused hostihte ^tho nuhtaiy aufiion-1 months in the tov^ owning real 
TT,» inrinoA hv iKa of h<> haA aatsuA tiM j Ulo many wrongssuffered from open violence. _Li. B,a, _.f_bt_1_° sentation in our CkmgreHS, may bo judged by the exiatenoo of his ettas had cursed with a horror of many wrongssuffered tom ojien yiolenoe, ertaj^ worth 8134. or rouling 97 per annum. 

_» fact that the notorious gaerrilla Mos^ is a candi- labor, there would have been fitness in it and grace “F and swmdli^ yomnutW Ire 1 2. To every nalite male Mtizenof full a 
-1. date for Congreas from tho seventh Virginia dis- —a token of returning sanity and a promise of t^voi^le distrust of State, six months in the town,^ 

iling 87 per annum. From Oi* Wuhlnxlon Chromcle. 
lo oitizen of full age, two ' It >* related by ornithologists and travoUers in 
onths in thc town, who ia , his native baunta, that the oetricb, when hard pur- is, thomrh not in law certainlv in fact. Congreas tom tho seventh Virginia tUs-»—a token of retaming sanity and a promise of years in the State, six months in the town, who is , his native baunta, that the ostrich, when hard pur- 

ite'd ^utbenovolenoe’basnoic^oreven trict, and his prospects of election may bo seen in : State reconstrnotion on a bads of justioe. A* it duly registered, who hs?paid 81 tax, or done militia ' sued, sometimw undertake to hide himself in the 
mall voioa to plead in mitiiratim of the Montgomery Slaughter has just was, it suands like the voice of the old spirit of P’T^i^- service irifiiin the year.* Hence in Bhodo Island desert by thrusting his head into tho sand, thereby 

I*®®® reelected Mayor S Frederiokslurg, Va In ; Slavonr. minounoing a new mu-f.lom under &o new !« »»«to negro voto witoonraprope^nS^ I foolishly snppodng that hi. whole body te hiddeb 
^ofa'LSn’T’d^te nSti® ®^« 7®.- refers i^y see ^fifSie ' fonmjeon^tions, scareely milder or more tolerable Sm^Xi^KitoS^vt^pT^^^ I wbileTToreign born white SthKnot. j tom view. ^ are a gT«t many priple in this 

tfl^t wTotehod victim of political villainy dte be- ®* 
in presence oflSs new position. With 

thd terrible example of Hnyti and of the West In- ^ r 

i, I will give a history i than the old. 
er’s life. i Such talk as Holdim’s te simp 
14, some hundreds of I an implied folsebood. Coming 

n under tho new “ , . * , “ T?- , a native negro votea ■witbunt a 
,,«o» w»A.k, .m, 

r’s te sitnply impertinent and ®«“r appointed by the governlhrat 
Coming tom a davchnlder repn^ntetive to the negroes for thoi their p^ gives the ballot to all poisons, whether whiteor black, 

a property qnalifica-1 foolish^ impposing that bis whole body te bidden 
te oitizen caiuiot. tom view. There are a great many people in this 

I world whose shrewdness and ounnuig are folly np 
I to the standard of the feathered bip^ “ Speak- 

hether white or black, ing of ostrichos,” wo are reminded of a piece of 
thA^A^^n.XA'^rTf I otn- slightly* wounded tom the Wildcrnoas at-; and o-tmitor, a Itobcl for tho sake of Slavorv, it te “ction amt improvement; the wimt of the cordial who were freemen at the adoption of her Constita- strategy adopted by onr City Fathers that wfll do 

tim ^SiATA is nn nonnsnl of AmsmA^nnsnAss or^' tempt«3 to pasB through Fredericksburg, on their I on in-sult both to the nopoos and the nation, ‘^f*!**?^** miUti^ authonties, so mdiro^ top (1818), and (mbeeqnently to “ every white male to be narrated in this connection. For several yean 
• hnmsnitvto ssva (Ha AmsnAinatA.1 alsve 1'"*7 *° Washington. There had been miserable Though not spoken in ■tlml^i^rtment oonccraing ^Bie «ncoc« of hw operaboM ; tte conni^ citizen of the United States," of foil age, resident * past Congress has endeavored by legislation to 

niin f bv management on the field, or those men would not | which you have sixHjiaUy inqum^, it iUustratea the ®^ “®<I 4W™rions of anthonty raised by im mon^ in tho town, and owning a freehold of j oblige the municipal authoritioe of the cities of 
tliA AATnnaai^n^l^n'AAVAn His innrs] b«inff **®Tobwn Wandering helplessly aronnd the conn-. general temper and feeling of the old slaveholders *efot the Dapartoent oommanden. the yearly value of 87, or who shall have performeil WaiSiington and ueorgetown to set aside, tor tho 
ruin 1 Ho miMiais to hav« been forsaken bv management on tne neia, or inoso men touiq noi. wiucii you nave sixHnauy inquirea, it mustratea the ' 

b tho oomnaa^n^Heaven. Hia moral being ImT® Bwn wandering helplessly aronnd the conn- general temper and feeling of the old slaveholders ' 
feiiiff undOT^ lasliinm of hia nuisionB. to uf •*7- Fredorickaburg on the 8th of May was not: [n Honth Carolina. A recent interpretation of tho 

in the possession of ^1 troops, liavingWn ovse- j real mwming of three homilies te tarnished in the ! 

His very life, placed for 
of odmontehtag 1 ] y 

n not at liberty to say more on this last point, ] militia duty, paid a titate tax, and sustained a good I supjiort'of cdlored sobools, the money w 
- have already suggested too much. Gen. mond character within tho year. This was amend- are taxed to support schools. 

matte a full rajiort to the Secretary of ed in 1846 by striking out* tho property and tax- ftoi ore by the cavalry of Lee. ie», | utter State. Bng.-Oen. Hatch, the military com- ^ ■■ ■■ ~ ea in iom ire siru 
d and onaHnod men began mov-imander of the Juathem Dtetnct of the Dejiart- 'Ylif pnjnjg ripaliflcati. 
A ihA Ailv uAAAreblv . aI fto. irhink iAAin.iA. r'k..iA.iiAA I. diffioolties. Olid foiluTeB. Until that report IS offi- one vear m the St a A “ I Z\ ^ i^.n-rw# ksa. 1 ilUC iu gTnffill sQuadji ttifouch the city* peaceablv i Q^iit of tho South, which includes CbAiioatou. ft- Until uiitt leport m oku-1 one ye»r in we oano, ao 

^ quietly, thft man Slaughter gatheredSecib-, eacd a proclamatiou inviting the old planters to publudi^ Iww not ^ lib^y to auticip^ Only thoao nwoea have wted in Connecticut who I tried to gerrid of wiying it altogether, but finaUy 
Si no w»dte to ^ h^ W tae *en» together and set upon them, taking them pris- take tiuT oath of allegiaacrVepossrea iteir hutete. •dnuttei' freedmen prior to 181& j paid a A'®" ®* «««>« *»® P«W 

under whose shad^he now lies as 00®” and marching them to Hamilton’s Crossings, and cultivate them by the labor of the freedmen. '’***®* ®J^** ^®t public OTpnvaf w. .. ' mu.... I In Jnne, 1864, in order to oblige the equitable per- 
^ I»«t tbemon lAd trains tor Bichmond. 1 All who negiecte.1 to’'do so were to be hold ene- of hmds in tho^ i fonnance of this duty. Congress enacted that “the 

bA, dA .bAdoAd’bii. Ad tt««™«b ^ ™l •»?"■«»! “W Aponmiiii JK ™ wbS; ~blAA is uTSa,. S Xj .iS I SS.5^5?a.SSS £ iL 

“g?»rememb^ that fids Mayor Steughter J where^n^ to^tTpIti^ 

and fixing the ^dence at taxed to support exclusive white schools. WeU tin. no word is ututod to guard him tom the togeiner ana set upon inem, t^g yemjins- take um oatn oi auegiMoe. i 
Tmi iii oH under whose ahad^he now Uos as ®®®” marchmg Uiem to Hamdton s Crossings, and cultivate them by the lal 

tae *^ow rf No hiS^i^ -“d IWt *bemon board trains for Bichmond. .VU who negi^l to do so i 
to save him by even conBsel to be np and do- Sovoral of these priaoners died in oonseqnenco of mire of the Oorernment T 

mg' Benuvolenoc has, alas, abandoned him and therough usage and exposure they expenencod, (.who accepted Um mvit^on 
Zi? .. _s , , J , «« ri.„A _A>A wnro AAA. freedmen to ITO off the nLuitat 

year m the State, and six mont^ in the 
jr thoM D^ocs have voted in Conneoticn 
B admitted freedmen prior to 1818. 

months in the town. ^ Washing^ snthoritiea hte^ud abont this a 
in Connecticut who tried to get rid of paying it altogether, bnt fimt 

to 1818. paid a portion of tac sums dno for that pnrpoi 

idesjierate nooesaitiM of a pwrty, os by the mnr- signed to the pi 
>11.1 plotoh of a byei^a man Slaughter 
ut abandoned the uc^u is not. He yet answers ciicksbui;^ 
he offices of a “jilank.” Faction finds him too _ Letitberem 
hi stin, to give him np to even the pity of is a tahr samp 
uren. While moral nun, and even physical “ Southern bre 
th, stare him in the face, RIaaIt Bepuhucanism the idea of the i 
Ls nothing of his fate ; but'boolly nsea him as a of Jnlr 2d, 186 

^ town shall set apart tom the schcul fund such a 
' proportionate jjart thereof aa tho colored children 

® between the ages of six and seventeen yean bear 
'®lto the ■sdiote nnmber thereot” Georgetown has 

ids him too Let it bo remembered that this Mayor Slanghter ^ rojwnea, wnere me n^r^ imve been suoi about 106 000 nersniui to he unreidMl soldier or marine «hAll aoqoini a vote by KAiup 
the pity of is a fair sample of the officials chosen by our I doim when forad beyond the forbidden hmts, the On the 1st of June, ^mt 40 000 been qmuterod in the State, nor shall any peirontoe 

11 phjwcal “ Southern brethren,” and that they ntt<^ scout | line of the plantation mriaon^^M not ai^ oolonized, and recoiv^^heir aitetiiients unon^ ' his vote by obronoe in file serviced£e Sato or 
the idea of the enforoanent of the law of Congrres: th^ any omert measures liave been t^ by Urn ^ Se I United 8i^ “No negro or mulatto ahaU have 

__ .rfJnlvM ifttM which nrovidea that no person i militBry authonties to prevent or punish such out- ueorgia, aua “® < the right of ani&sge. ” 

."® 1 has she not done it, but she has imitated the oa- 
i trich. She hatn't raited any tchool/und this year 
‘ at alt. What, says the startled reader, are the 

f I schools in this city to bo closed altogether ? Oh, 
I ii<>---onty teecokiredsdtetili / Don’tyousee? Con- 
: grass hu enacted that the doe proportion of the 
I “School Fond” ahall be devoted to thc colored 

rwhisperings oi fo^i to awake to “nothing 119th, 1865 ; i meeting was i^d by a committee <d »hito to ^ ^'e I ^***^ 
|e h^^Sto his tatai^than a radicalism ta^ axvoxtmo*. t^mcssui^ for rw^i^ boon ; that* they Sfl^fii^Steons ^ I musoubi. 
fee of that of the Bod Bcnnblicans of France. WendeU P|ullitw d>ao«^ ttot the ^ ■ h^ks came to the Thev were elected ire a P®®Tideat, with the some incitemeuta which stimn- by her recent Free State Constitation exclndee 

^ fe* ^ XS^ho^iI^S ia «d W® th® mdi^of oUier men in free; j licks tom voting, 
k hsA ®'?®®“™<^ *® Congress, eball refuse to call tho Southern SUtofc *^ad-1 army by his offidons voinnteeiing to do that B“t thw nudersteud Uie valne cd wupe^ and w | idchigan, 

has lai^ him tom a condition of d^ga- ^onfr (hose members who smear from Siat^ <ha( ^ve ^ ^ -v.,.—,^..1 «,* *®*^ ‘t® acquisition, eqiedally of land ; that it. 
fen to one of not only eqnalitv, but. in fact, su- DOtbo«iinroh«lHon:andheca2a«¥<»DthoBadkahiofthe dirte y®^\ ®^ ^ ^ they can conduct thdr privatet^w with sagacitv. ^7 Uonstitahon adopted 1850, gives the bi 
l-nty. “ConfiscatiJn” was-made the pretext SortU to o,^ «al h.™ sjwh m«fc ^ prudence. aa^ N® every white male dozen, to every white mal, 
^p™^ hia ear the ^hid^ of. free ta ' ^ fe nat^ ineapadty’. but ^ 
feBstead. which his own unaginafaonplooriis, and exoelhatt koManTiIitirtac KeneraUtr of IileaB aid theories, 7“® »ho whJto. ®* their former oonditam; that thov are intdliitait, 7® ®"^®*7 *bi*® ®“®““®bitent reading m the S 
■tT. and reaps, and stocks, -withont any of the! concocted in the joUtkal school of which Mr. WeadeB, if ihA Pnisi deeirous and apt to acquire kn^rtodge of letters, 7annary 1st, 1850. who has declar^ his inten 
Iculti. c experienced in such work by idinarv I fWnipe b aooonspS^ an exponent. Among the dose^ it What is not to bete^ ifthePrea- restive pSp^ aLto to etCL, or who has redded two and a half years te 

condition thenVl^^'S^tSSt^e'S^-STniSrw^’SS^^ «.d alo^ de^ his int^^ and toe 
lus hoe m hetftBSDe^ ; but the j insandj rcm>!ataoiuL^ thjji Uus proposition. It ia^ pro-'. ^ of limlftft ’ Few of the ftic social foims and habits of cxvihzation; that civihaed maft ^dian mhnhi^^ n^ a 

m item ofS ' to as may be jndgeTtom their tttonmcf, ‘hej \ ‘- »bite of U- & of ^ 

IE aAPlCAl. aEVOLCTZOK. toke measures for the reorganization of the State, 
demand* that the clerk of tho House of As the call did not PO^rt to be exeWe. i^y 

diana exist here, relative to soldiers, seamen, ma- 

dilitoXfail^^S^onfefiSf^m ^eyl^^““‘^ ***« 
shown that they con aj^preciate freedom as the j ®“*®®- luaaouBi. 

itative*,*^oee doty it is to call tho roll of State* ' blacks came to the HlL They were e. 
iva the credomiatoof membaia at the opemnir<d I petty subaltern officer, who disayaced huuaeu >uu ,1,.. ^—», —, — ,-,-—7—’1--i   -- -r-,—:—:-—- .—.. . , 
L shall refuse to caU tho Southern St^ a^ad-, ^ by his offidons vd^deering to do that *“7 un^tend Uie value cd laupt^ ^ are | idchigan, ^tod the shrewd dodge by which they outwitted 
those members who appear from 6tat<b that ^ve ^ « „AOT»v.h<»tAnL An anoeal was ®®8®T for its aeqauahon, especially of laud; that L , „ , . , ,o.a . . ' Conaress. 

to ^ to the wh^d^ffl that «“ ®®«duct their private aflaira with sagarfty, j 
im toUiic this comse, _ blacks shuold not be excluded from the meeting. 8aooe« ; ttot th^ m nd ignorant |residing in the St^ Jane^4ih 1835 and !*? ^® midrt of their glee, that Oongi^ 
nd, snd i«v/datioii«7 taggeetioo ta m ' jhose who had been expelled returned, and when incapamty, but from the brahshness ^ poaaeMed the l^al, oonsbtatoonal power to make 
... ...-they entered the hall theg^ter port of the whites ®* ^eir former oonditoon; that they are mteOigoit, ^ every ^te ^ei^biteiteiiM^gm the Stoe i colored men in this Distadot. They mu*/ 

demrted it What is not^o^ fes^ if the Pred- ^ apt to acquire knowledge of letters, ^Mnary 1st, 18^^o J^^la^htemtenton , ^ calculations the feet that 
ito^Tatondili^, d^k^cy should be aecepted^5^C«>««*. “‘11 “^Pbve pupils; ^ Ui^ a^ to, t Congress would, natarally imiignyit at thte piece 
recaU nothing more oower of State leconstouctiOT bo given ““ ®» fo®^ ®® means and opportumty admit, f®®“^ “S motion, anOtoeve^ ^bicanery, be very strtmgly induced to put 

' into the ha^ of v-i-° lovalista? Few of tim^late socto forms wd Imbits of mvilization; that j ““*fo ^‘Bon mh^to^ nd a m^berrf, power to ri^ttheir own wroi^in thehamfo of 

t boon ; that they wiU be indnstiions and 1 
ejected by a P®®Tideati with the some incitemeute which stimn-! by her recent Free State Constitution exclndee the ' partthereof.” How the “CityFathers ” musthave 
ifi^aAtf and the indnstry of otiicr men in free aocietiee; j blacks tom voting. ! robbed their hands and ohnckled as they oontem- 

lan : and wita this and other ineroased taxea, the 
white schools can be eaaily taken oare of. Th^ is 
no “Sdiool Fund,” and, therefore, you see, tho 
colored schools can't have their "proportionate 

amua aoe m tuawutem,, ou^ m uie umsnelj- rovohitMBiaij thun Uus proportion. It ia the pro- . . ., _/ f j^a lonlista » Few of fim late social forms and habits of civihzatum ; that uuaai uuaaa^^ 

i-..—...... 

to oto sens® tt » “treason.- ^to mov^ “d S’ « d^t is^, and have submitted to thi the m^rafaoM of music ; mouths in the State. 

fS?i';^feS1S.7t?.Ssa£SS‘ttS3'5S'i^,‘S'£SlL^pe^ 
.. .u_Itoachtosoftotfonstiiael.^ -ho. howlo^y m to [ ji, -th„ atoo^ of hn^ natai^ l^h^ have given, the saw iobk 

.. Ad A„ J 

'the power to ri^t their own wroi^ in the hand* of 
. ' tho colored men themaelvea, by giving them a right 

I to a voice in the election of the men who are to 
I make a tax levy, as well as to assign ite proportions 

“■ ' to different intereds. If a stronger argument could 
I be brought to the attention of the next Congreas 

age, ' ter granting the right of sufloage to the blacks of 
n tae tbi® Distzid than the true history this little tiuns- 
mfli-' action affords, we wish some one would call onr at^ 
; and tention to it If Senator Wilson’s aorcastio aUnsion 

' to the absence of the city antfaorities from the 
' oolozed celebration cm the Fourth of Jnty is not i;vl x^r XT T.- X XV I t««d-hi"g« of tot fonatiesl rtass, who, hope(oe*Jy in to : .Tihstanfiajlv ta other forms 1^ Dolnohlv re^- f^®®*®® ®* human nature. Thqp have given tbe 5^ oolozed celebration <m the Fourth of Juty is not 

u like WiUiam Hovmrd Day tell the n^goee j and wituoesing day by d»y to of their, . x„‘^^S„ j xv_ „» hipest proof of manhood by bravery and dism- realized in another year, it will not be the fault of 
e South of the i^ty of g^ that U« in short-liV^ poro, are indiing to deeds of to most revota- . TWk^ ^ ^dStete^f^^r^^ld I °“ ““7 ® battle-field, Acre dSd, they wdl admits to tte “^7 ®* foU . the men who run fie municipal machine at pro¬ 
of an attitude of menace. Soldiers of fiieir | bonary character. i ^ “ despite of ta^r, ^oia. no merer. The senseless preju-1 *ge. who shall have been ten days a citizen, rme g™x ^ 
complexion inarch among them in ^ the i Political trimmers and weather-cocks in to ™ *“® “®^® “ * I dioes and bitt^ contempt toward their race are t year in the State, four months in the county, and a .■.■aggaB—aeg 

ery of cross-belt and eartonche box,and give ai dty, many <rf them, believe in tiie approadung | i disappearing befiwe theirHaoeful and oideriveim- thirty days in the district Bnt no man of color | OjPN. COX AND THE COLORED MAN. 
-■tical significance to the dedaration that two, change in national afihira and are trimming them-; ^Id fr^t of tae years of their doaunation, Md trials and iwovocations, their pittient shall vote unless he has been three years a citizen) , 
died thousand bayonets glisten avengin^y at, selves accotdin^y. , , , ,., ^ ^ ®“d heroism in war. The events of four years of the State, and for one year the owner of a free- Ssahvflle Colored Termeuean of to 13th tastsnt 
X bac^ And military government at the So sanguine are TOpperheada^ the saco^ <dthe j from conw<^on, or of have been disciplining th© mind of the nation to 1 hold worfii $260, over incumbrancea, on which he! hi »n able Beriew of to letto- of Gen. Cox, at Ohio, on 
itlh while snubbing or wronging the whites in conspiracy that rebd ^pa^re m office h^ ' P«P®« it to give tote full recognition and ample shall have paid a tax, and he is to be subject to no | rfl^sXage-ideitoenahip. Itch-esui 
a tefferenceswifiiWbk^ltorers, has cte- who We heretofore been oblate, prrfe^Umontenng nec^. ■The ^ted^^e of ** direct tax te^l^wns such freehold. Laws are 

led to impression on to mind of the n^ro that sentiments, now come out ^ i taught th^ to “ ^ i Pardon me that I have bnrdeimd you with so authorized, and have been passed, exchiding from i p. k™bi.e. in that remarkable book of hers, 
i M onslteight upon to “ rebels ” he may count sentiments openly, and trinmptotely a ‘ ^ j ta^otten ™“7 ^ords. If toy convey little infazmation, the snfl&age, persons convicted of bribay, larcenv, .< t 7JTp‘^.1aa aa on a Georgia Plantation," 
a to pa«rvenea8 if not onto support of to speedy®dof what they are pleased to term 1®'^'’®“®’^®7h“Tetemed noting least indicate the pleasure wifii which or infamous crime, teao persons betting onto el^LA^B^^th the characteristic frankness of an 
|deral aufinm^ E^tlicanrule.” ^ x, x iv i x' Saxton, and myself in his behalf, have en- tion. No person gainTor losesTWidence by'^f^,^ » reply she made 
iJf * x^*^ negroes themselves have It may not be geqt^ally known tito to i “ to obstin^ of in a^^^ deavored to supply it. i reason of presence or abeenee in to service of the husband’s (Mr. statement of this 
mfessed tot they repaid the whites with the bit- portion of intermediate o&af positi^ m to de- nize, tot theu CTime has ^^x„ xVAir lata ^ Youia respectfuUv and fruly, > United States—nor in navigation—nor as a student i hatred. We have not the work by us, and 
be^s of ddesMionand to slaves of to South ^rtments here, chief cler^ hea^o^j^u^ tec., new relations to the ^ ^ - j ^ ^ ^ seminaiy-nor in or prison. A to wo^ ex«!t, but in 8ube4W they 

-— 

ng on to eleo-1 je^ords, with the charactensfac frantoes of m 
1 remdenw by , a mo®* f*!***^ 
! service of the ff| husband’s (Mr. Adler) statment of this 

irntetaon. The bitterness of to reahtiesto chanan, and who have held oyer 6y the practo tequished oppressors ^toyctom to ^ht to, fc^ntleS^tefo^'^^^fotteSouth.asso- 

^"•S^^”SiefeSfn^lS^ thosewhich absolutely 
e„S®otbem cities iX o^o^! Seuoe those above, and wholly control those be- j md ^t a ^ X ^ton “ m “Inmt te th^t^eto ^ ^ of this relation, you are sgctl^ attobreast 

• And to blacks of the South, slave and free, low themu ^ ^ , tfOTenunent and ^ple forget tot pate, I P® It d^^t^' Pasted up to a very recent period; gives the ballot, (women, you mingle fSffithem in familar- 
fdier and civilian, grouped for the first time in It is plain, from the convention of to rebel, to supreme opportamty te justice md n^teons- ■ te o* in LnTOtof to i '^7.**® Constitubon-'of 1844, to " every white j to me m insB^rtable, ^rithta^ 

without ^eman<4 or restraint, ma^now ' leaderslmeet here daily, that thev do notdream or ne^ ^ Wa troAdmeu i nro^^A^^A^Xr I ^ ^ residing ^J^dren, and have pSoM^ 
their passions againte the wHtes are in&amedi think of giving up power or place. Ti^, they ' To return to to mdustin tojpe. _ The freedmen ^ rf x„ x^„ one year in to State and five months m the com- women. All this von DOimit. as their passions againte the whites are inSamed- think of giving up power or place. True, they I To return to the industrial topic, "nie freedmen ■ progrmnme rf principles: -....Iaa tx, one year in the State and five months in the couta ^ ^^d women. All this von nA™it navltoa 

poUtical fSXtions bywhich they are Sms or war-like organizations with whi^ j ne^ no excluteve ^^tions to mdu^. cheerful submission the na- solder or marine staYe®. Talk of thter abo^fe 
Nouad^be held to underUe W poUtical sur- toy lately defied this government and ^ed j withstanding to t^hmg and e^ple ®*^, -’ " ” ’ -- 

-AXAxuuaH.e. hent on roisteiief. I hold, therefore, tot whatever i fellow-sufitxAXA xx. ^vi^xA -o-xx—-„--- 
“ done towards reorganization betw^n thte W freedo^ ' tal ta to Stetfe® --- ™ 1 SzsKSYuvAma tiunr-would ti^nW”to'lta'regarded.” , . 

equal degree, though boasting of by the approachhig ConTention, c 

uvj lAv j fiiaves, jLai^ox ta^ ireedoin and yanabominat© 
8Alx0.^l.ao„!SLSS'‘^n“Z^ot?S.;I?“■ thm.1™, tta. 

^ I ■which excludes him from being a "witness si ■virtue, morality, marriage^ justice; all of •which 
tiiiiifp*would t&n have to be regarded,” 

Tlmt’s wh^^s the matter, ” It is hatred of. ^e 



Cos not pereeiving the position in -wMch. they are 
placed by the arguments they advanced. We je- 
gret still'more, that he should lend the 'weight of 
his name and influence 'to such an issue. It is 
playing into the hands of his and our enemies. 
Look how admiringly this letter is inserted in the 
reactionary journals everywhere. As a matter of 
poUey it is a blunder, if not -worse. The necessity 
of rMe-sepi^tion is not now on the carpet. It is 
not in the ring. The politician who 'onnecessarily 
drags in such subjects only aids his foes, gi-ving 
them a handle to worln ■with, and alienating far 
more friends than he gains. i 

Thm whole question of manhood suffrage is a 
simple one, and is, if men ■will look at it from the 
simple and human stand point of a -wise equity, 
^tirely disconnected -with any question of the races 

• able to live together. We have done so for 
two hundred years, as master and slave. We know 
we can live in harmony with the whites as freemen, if 
only allowed to. If 'there Ehall hereafter anything 
arise justifying Gen. Cox’a, fears, mark what we 
say : “It-will not grow ont of the bestowal of civil 
rights upon us ; it -will not come from the perfect¬ 
ing of our position sa freemen, hut -will come ont of 
attemjpte to hinder progress, and debar ns from the 
rights of man, as understood in this Republic.” 

There is but one other word to add here. It is 
to warn the country of a fact borne ont by all his¬ 
tory. It is this. A i)eople can be kept in com¬ 
plete bondage much easier than be retained in a 
partial bond^e. The planters of the British Wesfr 
Indies were glad to get shut of the apprenticeship 
system by which transition was abridged. No dan¬ 
ger need be apprehended if the national honor is 
redeemed, and we are placed where we can protect 
ourselves. Bo thishow while the power is given; 
the whites -will acquiesce, and the exuberant grati¬ 
tude of the blacks will be mainly manhestfed in ef¬ 
forts to be worthy of their position. There -will be 
no diflScnl^ of importance. Ilelay it, let- it be a 
bone of contention for years to come, something 
for demagogues to play -with, and trouble -will most 
Ukely re^t. 

for rebel planters than guardians of the freedmen 
against the rapacity and cmelty of their former 

Do we hold Gen. Howard responsible for this 

The Sham Democracy of Maine, at their State Con¬ 
vention, August 16, adopted among others, the foHow- 
iug resolution : 

Resolved, ittat banishing aJl minor party conaidera- 

A mon-ument to fTohn Bro'wn is talked of i 
m, Ci, where he was born. 

Not altogether; but we are compelled to say of him I Iftetidmt 
that while—judging from his speech—he did en- i Johnson in the policy which he has avowed, to enable 

OOHCBAiaiEJSa!—WTEHOUT OOHPEOinsE. 

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1865. 

PROFOSJED AMENDMENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES CONSTITUTION. ' 

No State shaiiU maee Aanr uistinotion in giviii 
-RTOTrTR Airo EEIVinEGBS AMONG THE NATOBAIUZED 
CITIZENS OE THE UNITED StATBS BBSIDING WEEHIN 
ITS MMITS, OE AMONG EBESONS BOSN ON ITS SOIL OE 
pabents pebmanentiit ebsidest thebe, ON AO- 
OOUNT OE BACE, COUOE, OE DESCENT. 

deavor to establish a system of protection, and did 
in fact accompUah much good, he proved incompe¬ 
tent for the great work that -was imposed on him. 
He lacked administrative talent, lacked personal 
force, and lacked that clear -view of ^ the necessities 
of the situation -without which success was impos¬ 
sible. The law was defective, no doubt, as Gen. 
Howard claims ; but a great deal has been done in 
this war -with much less law than Gen. Howard had. 
For instance, when the cry of retrenchment came, 
the Commissary-General cut off the rations of the 
teachers in the negro schools. There was no law 
for it. No; nor had hemi for four years. Yet the 
rations had never before been withheld. Gen. 
Howard’s agent, told him they shonld lose half their 
teachers. He went to the Commissary-General, 
to the Secretarj?'of War, ^nd to the President, and 
compromised by getting jiermission for the teachers 
to buy their rations of the Government at cost. 
Conceive Gen. Butler tolerating such an interfer¬ 
ence -with the operation of his Department! And 

Gen. Howard simply 
reflects the average opinion of the Administration 
on matters touching the welfare of the negroes. 
In many eases he has acted -with good sense and 
coni^e, lint he Utterly fails to impress any decided 
policy on the Government. He does not steer his 
ship; he lets her drift. In Alabama at this 
tnent the agents of-the Preedmen’s Bureau are rebel 
civil officers of the rebel State of Alabama, whom 
Provisional Gov. Parsons reappointed. That 
good specimen of the drifting policy. Gen. Howard 
has told ns he had to get his agents in -the first 
place from the military governments. They being 
superseded by the provisional arrangement of the 
President, Gen. Ho-ward can think 
better than to go -with the current, and accept the 
new dispensation. A rebel mayor refuses -to be¬ 
come an agent; forth-with he is removed and 
another appointed. Why not have appointed 
agent independently ? The power that could re¬ 
move a mayor and make another, for the sake of 
ha-ving the second subordinate to the Bureau, could 
surely have nominated the agent in the first place. 
Tn Misassippi, Gen. Slocum has issued an order— 
elsewhere printed—so insolent and contemptnous 
■toward his brother officer who is Chief of the 
Preedmen’s Bureau, that if Geh. Howard has one 
particle of self-respect, he must offer the War De¬ 
partment the alternative of Gen. Slocum’s removal 

resignation. For Gen. Slocum requires 
every District and Post-Commander in his Depart¬ 
ment to sit in judgment on the acts of Gen. Hovmrd, 
and to decide in each case as'it arises whether he 
has or has not exceeded his powers under the laws 
of Congress. This they are to do whenever appli¬ 
cation for aid is made to them, and in their own 
discretion are to grant or -withhold tiie military 
force which the War Department enjoins them to 
supply on requisition of the Bureau. In the whole 
Department of Mississippi a Uentenant of infantry 
under Gen. Slocum is more powerful to a?sist or to 
ihjure the freedmen than the Head of the Preed- 
men’s Bureau. Will Gen. Howard stand that ? 
He has permitted similar interference in many cases 
before, but we can recall no instance in which the 
afffont was so open and so gross as this which Gen. 
Slocum offers him. Regard for the rights of his 
wards has not hitherto led him to protest; let 
see if his'sensitiveness to an insult as a soldier c 
force feom Hm a remonstrance 

This may be deemed harsh criticism ; we mean 
it as such. We propose to relax nothing from the 
austerest judgment on the doinga of Gen. Howard 
and his Bureau. The cause of the negro’ was 
before it was his, and we do not relmqniah 
gnardianship because the Administration has i 
forced ns with a West Point general and a Military 
Bureau. “Though the Greeks bring gifts, we dis¬ 
trust them stiU.” We promise to he not less but 
more watchful. We think the organization of this 
Bureau inefficient; it wants system, -vigor, intelli¬ 
gence, and zeal. Until it gets them, and imtil 
pnbUc opinion coerces the administration to take 
justice as well as charity for its motto, the Bureau 
can not do the work which it was created to 
GompUsh. 

— --— revolt to put their govermnente — 
practical operation, and in all such constitutional meas- 
uies as he may inaugorate to hamiomze the country 
and restore and cement the union of the States. 

The Republicans of the same State blow hot and cold 
alternately, thus: 

R^olved, That the citizens of Maine renew their em¬ 
phatic endorsement of the principles and measures of the 
Administration of Abraham Lincoln, who was stricken 
do-wn by assassination because of his signal devotion 
human freedom and the American Union; and that this 
convention expresses its earnest confidence in the policy 
of President Andrew Johnson, who seems to be tiaad- 
ing in the footsteps of his illnstrions predecessor in the 
great work of securing national restoration, equaUty of 
human rights, and enduring peace. 

Resolved, That in reorganizing the States lately in 
rebellion, it is the right as well as the duty of the na¬ 
tional authority to demand as a condition precedent to 
their resuming the CSercise of thra political powers, 
that they shall ratify the constitutional amendment 
abolishing slavery, that they shall remove all the disa¬ 
bilities which, under that system, are attached to any 
class on account of color, and secure to,aR persons per¬ 
fect equality before the law. 

They are for the President, but against his policy. 
The endorsement of the Democrats is much more hearty 
and to the point. The truth is, the Espublioans o 
Maine are Radical Republicans, and for negro suffiage ; 
the Democrats are, of course, agaiust negro sufBrage, 
and therrfore endorse President Johnson’s reconstruc- 

THE FREEDMEN’S BUREAU. 

Gen. QiarvEB O. Howaed, chief of the Freed- 
men’s Bureau, has lately made a speech in Maine, 
gi-ving a pretty full amount of the organization 
and operations of his Bureau. It is meant to be 
accepted by the public as an account of his steward¬ 
ship, and we presume will meet -wi^ far more ap¬ 
plause than criticism. Much of it is in a creditable 
tone, and as for ^e record of his work, -there will 
be many to see that a good deal !l^s been done, -vrith 
few to remark hoV much has been left undone. 
We.-win attempt the latter ; but, first, a word about 
Gen. Howard. He never was our choice for the 
position he holds, nor do we believe he would have 
been designated for it by any of the leading anti- 
slaveiy men bf the coimtry. When the Bureau was 
created, many persons were najned for it. Gen. 
Butler, Gen. Saxton, Robert Dale Owen ahd others, 
about whose opinions there could be no question ; 
but nobody named Gen. Howard. He is an officer 
in the regular army, a graduate of West Point, has 
been a successful general, saved the day at Gettys¬ 
burg, and afterward led one column of Sherman’s 
army through Georgia and the Oarohnas. He is 
honest, well-meaning, of good abilities ip his pro¬ 
fession, of little experience ont of it. Nobody 
ever beard of bim as an anti-slavery man, though 
every General who has anti-slavery principles had 
abundant opportunity to display them during the 
war. He was not chosen by the Government for 
any bad reason; but his appointment has made, we 
have been assured, at the instance of Mr. Stanton, 
to appease the -wrath of Gen. Sherman ! That offi¬ 
cer was angry with the Seffl?etacy of War for expos¬ 
ing bia worse than blunders in the Johnston treaty, 
and it was deemed a cheap and easy.way to pacify 
him to put one of his generals at the head of a 
Bureau charged with the welfare of fo-ur 

of emancipated negroes. 
Being thus appointed, Gen. Ho-ward’s first act 

was to issue an order embodying an insult to the 
race he was elected to protect. We expressed our 
opinion of that at the time and need not repeat it. 
The fact that Gen. Howard thought it necessary to 
inform the negro that “he shonld not harbor the 
thought that the Government wiU support him ii 
idleness,” was evidence enough that Gen. Ho-ward 
misunderstood his posi ion, his relations to the 
freedmen, and their character as a race. His sub¬ 
ordinates took up the cry, and for weeks we heard 
nothing, from one end of the land to the other, but 
passionate exhortations to thie negro to work. One 
would have supposed no black man had ever lifted 
a hoe. Now, Gen. Howard has so far improved his 
opportunities for information as to discover that 
the blacks have heretofore, in slavery, supported 
themselves and their masters. Hence he is ready, 
so far as he understands the matter, to give them a 
«bn.Tioa to work on their own account. 

The Bureau was organized -with a Commissioner, 
ten Assistant Commissioners, and ten clerks. There 
was no money to pay them, so Gen. Howard secured 

his officers by detail from the army, and when these 
were still found insufficient, he fell back on the 
military governments at the South, suh-agents be¬ 
ing detailed by the generals commanding to report 
to the Assistant Commissioners. Prom beginning 
to end, therefore, on Gen. Howard’s own showing, 
the Bureau was a military oi^ization, dependent 

on the Secretary of War, and on the generals scat¬ 
tered all over the South, for the ohara^ of its 
officers. A pro-slavery general could detail the most 
pro-^very officer in his division, and Gen. How^d 
does not appear to have hod any mihtoiy authority , ^ population, to urge the repeal 
—- them. Wkat could be expect of such confiscating the property of those who 
organization? 

^ Subsequently, the War Department ^ed an | 
order direotmg,military commanders to aid the offi¬ 
cers of the Bureau -with military force, if necessary 
for the enforcement of their authority and the pro¬ 
tection of the negroes. To what extent that order 
lias been obeyed, onr eoltunns for the last two 
months have shown. The agents of the Bureau 
have been powerless in those distriots in which 
the commandant was opposed to their plans. 
The letter of Mr. Saxton, which we print on the 
outside this week, speaks for Son^ Carolina The 
reportof Gen. Saxton, not yetpublmhed, wiU^ve a 
mL detailed, and, if w are rightly mfornied, an 
infinitely more gloomy picture of a^ under his 
management. Than Gen. Saxton there is no man 
more devoted to the cause which he represente, none 

more experienced or capable, yet he 
hampered in a Department over which he had had 
nominal control, first as Military Governor, and af¬ 
terward as Commissioner for the Bureau, for more 
than three years. He was obliged to look on while 
i-nn-nmerable onjgpges were committed on the 
negroes of Charleston, and on eveiy pldntation in 
rebel hands in Carolina or Georgia. He did not 
command a single soldier ; he could not enforce a 
single order. Well-meaning‘niGn came North from 
Charleston, and said to ns, “ Gen. Saxton does not 
protect the freedmen. He issues just orders, but 
does not execute them.” They forgot tbsAjwhlle 
the nominal authority resided with him, the real 

ower was m the hands of those who hated both 
him and the n^oes. The ordw of the Way De¬ 
cent was derided anddefi^, and Gen. latch’s 
l^st-Marshflla wre more often the slave-dnvem 

for Collector by the Congressional delegation, but R 
nudcr-stood that the variation of the appointment ttotn 

- • , E ,-v«mt is I the recommendation is made in accordance wiffi tlSe 
Among the sayings attributed to Ad^al | parties. We may add that the Oollector- 
le that “you can no more make a sialor ont of I tendered to Gov. Andrew and urged upon bun 

lubber by dressing him up in a sea-toggery and p _ j hv the President, but was peremptorily declined, 
a commissioii in his pocket, than yon conlu i * - 
shoemaker of him by filling him with sherry cohhlers. disposition made of Mr. Peabody’s munfficent 

- ■ . for gift to the poor of London has already been mentioned. I 
The Washington Re^iblkan, assuming to sp^ s lodging houses has been built, -with sets of 

Gen. Butler, says his reply to Chaplain Hudsons p ^ | rented at two, three, and five 
phlet wifi completely extinguish tMht gentlemam j grU appears that even needle-wo- 
made for the purpose of pneaithing and unveiimg ^ London to pay the lowest 
rascalities of other persona of more importance. j 

Various reports give the impression that Tenn;^o® 
IS wasting away with a mortal disease. American 
publishers, Messrs. Ticknor and Fields, have recei-ve 
recent letters from him to the effect that he is m us 
usual health. The reports to the contrary are 
foundei 

It is aUege^ but is scarcely credible, that at the ei- 
• • "--burghnot amination of one of the public seminaries — ~ -f 

far ftom Edinburgh, the son of Dr. Pritchard, the -wfe 
m-urderer, a lad about eleven years of age, was e 
upon to rehite before a public assembly the piece en¬ 
titled “The Orphan Boy.” 

The Newbnrg (N. Y.) Journal of the 6th, relates that 
Richard H. Jackson, one of the wnploy^s of the Metro¬ 
politan Insurance Company, New York, having een 
granted two weeks leave from that concern, had Jimt 
completed a trip to that city in a skiff, having rowed the 
entire distance from New York 
would return to New York in the s 

No Southern candidate for Congress or any State office 
has yet, so far as we have seen, ventured to declare for 
negro suflErage. There is no party in the South for it, 
and no single man for it, prominent enough to aspire to 
office, or courageous enough to announce his convic¬ 
tions. Martin F. Idpscomb, of Richmond, candidate 
for Congress, has issued an address in which he says: 

‘ ‘ Whether the negro should be allowed to vote, should, 
in my opinion, be left to the action of the separate States. 
I -will not, in my present limits, enter into a discussion 
of the subject, especially as it cannot be said to be just 
now fairly before the public. It is only as yet talked of 
and agitated as a question to come up hereafter.” 

Yet Mr. Lipscomb is loyal, believes slavery dead, and 
is for Ip.rting it stay dead, and does not hesitate to avow 
himself against all State Rights heresies 

“ Touching the question of State Bights I have only 
to say I am an advocate for a strong, consolidated, cen¬ 
tral government. I would have it so strong that based 
as it IS on the affections of the people for a foundation, 
all the powers of the earth shall not shake it. I shovM 
do injustice to myself did I not advert to the disposition 
which, in my opinion, should be made of any secessionisis_ 
(hat may exist or thal may hereafter show themselves, 
would have the Qenerdl Oovemmerd establish in each d „ _ 
lunatic asylums for this wicked and urforiunaie doss cf 
persons, whose care and custody shad be under the superin¬ 
tendence of the Freedmen’s Bureau.” 

If such a man as that has not a word to say for the 
negro’s rights as a citizen, from whom in the South 
we to expect it? 

Mr. Robert Bidgway, the effitor of the Richmond 
Whig, announces bimaelf as a candidate for Congress. 
He is opposed to any “proscription or punishment 
upon a brave and chivalrous people in their hour of 
destitution and distress.” He does not want Jeff Davis 
or any one else concerned 
thinks he should be immediately set free. Mr. James 
F. Johnson, of Liberty, Bedford Cpuuty, is another. 

favor and encourage the emigration and 

operated with the South in the rebellion, and will do 
what he can to effect the removal of the United States 
troops from the hmita of Virginia. Why shouldhe not? 
It is only one step further than “Governor” Pierpont 
has already taken in petitioning the President to remove 
the colored trbops from that State. With his influence, 
representing that of the Administration in ’Wrginia, we 
are likely to have a Congressional delegation from Vir¬ 
ginia just about as loyal as that which represented the 

the winter of ’60-’61. 

Saxs the Chicago Republican, a recent oon-rert, if this 
extract truly represents its views : 

TtisreportedthatGten. Sheridan lately expressedhim- 
in favor of negro suffrage. Perhaps so, and pet- 

—not J it -will be quite time enough to attribute to 
him such an opinion when we have it in an authorita¬ 
tive form. But of one thing all men may be certain, 
and that is that suffrage of afl loyal men, white or black, 
in the rebel States, is the only basis on which the politi¬ 
cal omhoteatiou of these States can now be reconstructei 
The plan of reconstruction on the old principle of class 
privilege, clearly -will have no other result than to put 
the rebels in power again, and to a great extent nullify 
the -riotory of the wax. Either umversal suffrage or 
prolonged military government—there is no other alter- 

If Gov. Perry, of South Carolina, is to be believed, his 
outrageous speech on the 3d of July, printed in the 
StaNDABD of July 29, is approved by the Secretary of 
State! Let our readers turn to that paper and see for 
themselves what Mr. Seward thinks “a very good 
speech.” Moreover, it appears that the President and 
(^v Perry are perfectly agreed in their ideas of recon¬ 
struction, andespecially in considering “ any attempt on 
tl» part of Congress to control the elective franchise Of 
a State, an unwttrrantcAUusufpaUon! ” We piediot that 
the President will be somewhat wiser before he gets 
through-with hisnext Congress, J 

I derwood. Surveyor, vice Phelps.. The new' 
upon their duties on the first of Septembe 

lTorring-*lii^^-s recommended Navfi pffiem 

Mr. Ham- 

Gbn. Butobe’s late Chief of Staff, CoL John W. Shaf¬ 
fer, sends a private letter to the editor of the N. Y. 
Cteea from which-we take this on Reconstruction and 

gro Suffrage: 
“The most of my time, apart from business hours, 

_ now spent in pitching into the very loose -way in 
which our Government is managing the re^ States. 
Yon know I am Radical to the core, and insist on fiffl 
and complete indemhifleation for the future ; and, to. 
the end tiiat we may have that, I insist on ad loyal men, 
black or white, and none other, taking part in the 
ooDStrnction of the rebel States; and when they_ 
fully organized and in working order, then I'hm wfiling 
to, Jake a reasonable proportion of the disloyal into the 
church ; or rather, take them in in such numbers as 
not to endanger the febric built by loyal men. I sicear 
to you. Miles, any sdtlement shoH of this is an outrage to 
the hurdre^ of Cwmsands of our noble deaSd who surren¬ 
dered their lives awding sacrifice Cud our GovenmerAmigU 
stand among the nations of the earth as a government of 
um^sdl liheriy, and a government that gave to ad equal 
rights under and before the law. 

Understand me. I don’t believe, if the disloyal me 
aU pardoned (as I fear they wiR be), andaRowed to t^e 
part m the poUties of the country, that it -wiR be ten 
years before the devilish dogma of State Sovereignty -wRl 
provaR. We have beaten the rebel army; hut we have 
not destroyed their politicdl heresies, and ladess we do th^ 
wefedlfar short of our duty. But enough of this—^I did 
not intend to talk poRtios when I began tbis letter.” 

That is a great deal of gobelin a smaR space, and 
rejoice to know that CoL Shaffer is at work in IHinois 
on such a platform; for there are few young men in that 
State -with more popularity, poHtical influence, or abUity 
than he has. If he -wRl employ the whole of it in uncom¬ 
promising devotion to such principles as he avows 
aho-ye, he wRl greatly help to regenerate the party-with 
which he acts. 

Iebe is a paragraph from the London Reader which 
commend to the owners of the daRy papers in Amer¬ 

ica—the fact for meditation and the example for imi¬ 
tation : 

The proprietors of certain daRy newspapers take no 
pains to conceal the fects that these papers axe both 
read by nR the world, ahd also yield them an income 
equivalent to a king’s ransom. Those who boast about 
their wealth are seldom those who distribute it' with 
open hands; consequently, when we hear so much about 
the extraordinary success of certain newspapers, we nat¬ 
urally expect to hear nothing about the great Rberality 
of their proprietors. A daRy paper which is more 
notable for its high standing than remarkable for its os¬ 
tentation, has recently set a very good example to its 
oont&iporaries. Thq past year having proved a very 
prosperous one, the proprietors of the Dady News have 
distributed a large share of their increased profits among 
the members of their staff. "We are very glad to record 
a feet so honorable to the proprietors of a newspaper. 
We sincerely trust that, in ]^ace of being the rare excep¬ 
tion, it -wiR hereafter become the usual practice for the 
propnetora of successful newspapers and Rterary pub- 
Heations to give the reapers good reason -i-oimna 
whenever the annual harvest 
tifnl. __ 

The Mississippi Con-vention has passed the foRowing 
Amendment to the State Constitution: 

“ The institution of slavery having been destroyed 
the State of Mississippi, neither slavery nor involuntary 
servitude, otherwise than for the punishment of crime, 
whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, shaR- 
hereafter exist in this State; and the Legislature, at its I 
next session, and thereafter as the puhRc welfare may 
require, nball provide by law for the protection and se¬ 
curity of the persons and property of the freedmen of 
the State, and guard them and the State against any 
evU that may arise from their sudden emancipation.” 

That we denounce as a fraud and a conspirai 
Under the latter cla-use of the amendment iher^ is 
outrage on the negro which may not he legaRy commit¬ 
ted with perfect impunity, if the State is once admitted 
under that Constithtion. We do not believe Congress 
can be hoodwinked by such a transparent trick. 

Peeston King has been appointed CoReotor of New 
York City in place of Simeon Draper, removed, and 
Moses P. Odefl is made Naval Officer. The change is a 
declaration of wax on the Radicals by the President 
Mr. King has been Andrew Johnson’s confidential ad- 
viser in his reconstruction poRoy, and -wiR engineer the 
poRtios of New York to the damage of the Radical wing 
of the Eepubhean party. Mr. OdeR is a Democrat, 
pure and simple, voted for McClellan, and is appointed, 
apparently, for no better reason than to reward and stiR 
further conciliate those Democrats who, like the Maine 
people and the editor of the World, tender their “sup¬ 
port ” to the President 

We commend to the attention of our readers the ad¬ 
mirable letter from our New Orleans correspondent, 
herewith printed. The present position of Louisiana, 
the attitude of parties, the purposes of the disloyal ma- 

! jority, the dangers impending over the heads of the 
freedmen, and the miseries of their actual condition are 
lucidly and briefiy set forth. Admirers of Gen. Banks— 
if such he stiR have—^wiR find a portrait of their favor¬ 
ite, not flattering, perhaps, but truthfuL Other letters 
from the same pen may be looked for hereafter. 

1 three days, and 

■ H the North conquers,” said Thomas Caflyle, a year 
wo ago, “England wiR go to democracy by express 
n.” The North haa conquered, and in the late Eng¬ 

lish elections the aggregate Liberal vote -was 194,924; 
the fl^egate Tory vote, 178,737—Liberal majority, 
16,187. But we suppose it is too much to hope that 
Carlyle -WiR ever be a passenger on that train. 

A New Orleans correspondent says the property of | 
John SUdeU, comprising eight hundred and forty-two 
lots and squares of ground, -witii stores, dwelRng-houses 

□king-house, wOS sold for $100,410. Before 
was estimated at $800,000. Had the war not 

taken place, it is estimated that Mr. SRdeR would have 
been worth $2,000,000. 

Mr. Beresford Hope, treasurer of tiie “StonewaR 
Jackson Memorial,” answers an uneasy'’con-tributor 
through the London Index, that the ftmds are ready, and 
that the statue—by Mr. Foley—is nearly completed. 
Mr. Hope adds—whether meaning to be impudent or 
funny, weeannotsay—that the place for the “Memorial’ 
wiR be decided in Washington, and not in London. 

Daniel Drew, the weR-known steamboat man of New 
York, haa just bmltu church in Carmel, Putnam County, 
New York, at a cost of $30,000. The paiMuoners have 
accordinfly placed a marble slab in th#^front of tbe 
church, with the foRowijg extraordinary inscription 
elegantly carved thereon: “The Daniel Drew Metho¬ 
dist Episcopal Church! ” 

It is stated that Horace Greeley and Henry J. Ray¬ 
mond axe competitors Jbr the vacant U. S. Senatorship 
from New York. Mr. Raymond is also candidate for 
Speaker of the House, but with no possible chance agamst 
Colfax, whRe Mr. Greeley, if he misses the Senatorship, 
wfll be willing to accept the next nomination for Gov- 

In either case he wiR have to give up that fish¬ 
ing excursion he declares himself lon^ng to teke. 

The War Department has done an act of jostioe in 
recently promoting Col. Ed-wmd N. HaRoweR, of the 
54th Massachusetts Regiment (colored), to a Brevet- 
Brigadier-GencralBhip. Gen. HaRoweR belongs to 
old PhRadelphia famRy which, in spite of its Quaker 
principles, has contributed three of its members to the 
army, aR of whom have distinguished themselves by 
their bravery and efficiency in the field. 

The Philadelphia Inquirer has the foRowing from 
Washington : “ It is known that Gov. Sharkey, of Mis¬ 
sissippi, has fiuled to keep his promise made to Presi¬ 
dent Johnson, either in letter or spirit; and it is not 
improbable that his concern may come t 
close before long.” 

The Athenceum must ihink twice before it again re¬ 
bukes our authors for “ Amerioanisms,” since it per¬ 
mits a correspondent to invent and print sue^i a word 

‘railroadicaRy,” than which we remember nothing 
le, even in the nondescript dialect of the reporters 

for the New Yori: daRy press. 

Ifresident Johnson has appointed Maj.-Gen. Hovey, of j 
Indian^ to the important position of Minister to Peru. 

burial of colored BOLDIERli. 

Assistant QuABTEKHiSTEB’s Office, ) 
Beaufobt, S. C., Aug. 14,1865. j 

To the Editor of the Standard. 
Sib : In yonr paper of July 22d, 1865, appeared a let¬ 

ter from Mr. James Eedpath entitled “ A Defence of | 
Gen. Hatch,” in which, after giving that officer credit 
for abolishing at Charleston the practice of interring the 
remams of colored soldiers in Potters Field, Mr. Eed¬ 
path continues, “Now this, os far as my knowledge goes, 
is the first time in the Southern States that this decency 
has been done or permitted to our dead patriots of col- 

oredbloofi.” 
Will yon be land enongb to pnblishi for the informal 

tion of Mr. Eedpath and your many readers, the fiiot, 
that at Beaufort, S. 0., (where the first colored troops 

ere organized under the direction of Gen. Saxton) no 
istmetion on account of color has ever been permitted 
t the disposition made of the remams of soldiers of 
le armies of the United States. 
It appears from the records in the Quartermaster’s 

Office, that from August 1st, 1862, to August 1st, 1866, 
there have lihen bmied in the Soldiers Cemetery near 
Beanfort six hundred smd forty-four (644) wmte, and/ 

hundred wid eighty-one (681) colored soMiers. 
I am, sir, your oht. servant, 

JAIOS P. Low. I 

The members of the Working Men’s OoRege, Great 
Ormond street, met to congratulate Mr. Thomas Hughes, ] 
M. P., on his election for Lambeth. The Rev. F. D. 
Maurice presided, and amongst the speakers were Mr. 
Euskin, Mr. Layard, and M. Louis Blanc. The meet¬ 
ing was of the most pleasant oharaoter. It demon¬ 
strated the kindly feehng which exists between Mr. 
Hughes and those whose welfare he has done so much 
to promote. 

Miss Clara Barton, under date of Aug. 2, -writes from 
AndexsonviRe, Ga., that up to that time there had been 
bnried 6,822 soldiers. Denham avenue, through the 
oentte of the grounds, is 40 feet wide, and lined on both 
sides -with plants brought from Arlington Cemetery. 
The grounds are nearly aR inclosed, and it was thought 
it might be necessary to send to Washington for an ad¬ 
ditional supply of head boards, as the eight thousand 
taken out were nearly exhausted. 

An anecdote is told of the late Lord ChaneeRor of | 
England, whose fefl from his high position leoently 
excited so much comment It is said that, offer the 
deRveiy of his grand iareweR speech in the house, the 
first person he mot was Lord Ebury, who has a hobby 
for altering the Church ritnaL “My Lord,” said the 
ei-OhanceRor to him, “you can now read the burial 
service over me -with whatever alterations you think 

of tiiese rents, aifd so that class of people, who most 
need the charity, are excluded from it The London 
press are accordingly somewhat severe in their criticisms 
of the way in which Mr. Peabody’s money has been ex- 

Gov. Andrew of Massachusetts has been invited f 
the trustees of Antioch CoR^e in Ohio to become the 
President of that institution, and wiR probably accept 
the invit»tion. The coRege property and funds are es¬ 
timated at $250,000, free from aR debt; and the trustees 
propose to contribute and raise $150,000 more, intending 
that the institution shall have the dear yearly income 
from $260,000. Its force of professors and teachers 
is to be enlarged, and Gov. Andrew -wiR have the con¬ 
trol of the coRege in almost aR particulars if he become 
its President 

Professor Aytoim, one of the most eminent of mod¬ 
em Scottish Rtterateurs, died near Elgin, Morayshire, 
on the 4th of August He was bom in Edinburgh in 
1813, was educated at the Edinburgh University, in 
1840 -was caHed to the bar, and in 1845 was appoint¬ 
ed Professor of Rhetoric and Belles Letters in his Alma 
Mater—a position which he held ever since. As a 
Rterary man Professor Aytoun is known by a vast num¬ 
ber of contributions to Blackwoods, Tads, and other 
mi^zineB. His list of published books includes “The 
Lays of the Scottish CavaRers,” first published in col¬ 
lected form in 1848; “ FirmiUan, A Spasmodic Trage¬ 
dy,” 1864, a burlesque of the sensational drama; the 

Bon Gaultier” baRads and many others. 

At first thought there does not seem to be any con¬ 
nection between Madame Tussaud’s Wax-work Exhibi¬ 
tion and the law of copyright; yet, from news just re¬ 
ceived from SootlaHd, it seems nfit unlikely that the 
family of the late Dr. Pritchard wfll dispute the right of j 
the proprietors to exhibit a wax effigy of the deceased 
murderer in the Chamber of Hoirors, or in any other 
part of the Baker-street establishment. Some photo¬ 
graphers and stationers in Dundee had thought proper 
to expose for sale, not only portraits of the prisoner, but 
of his femRy; and this coming to the knowledge of the 
lattor,*they obtained interdicts agamst any farther sale, 
on the ground that such sale is unauthorized, and in¬ 
jurious to the feehi^s and interests of the family, who 
were innocent of the father’s crime. 

Charles A. Dana, now of the Chicago Republiccm, 
sometime Asst. Sec. pf War, and aforetime managing | 
editor of the N. Y. Tribune, says of our friend Sam. 
Wilkeson; 

“ One of the newspapers Epeaks of Mr. Samuel Wilke- 
Bon, the author of Jay Cooke’s pamphlet sho-wing that 
the national debt is a national blessing, as ‘ a youthful 
old veteran of joumaRsm.’ Mr. WRkesonis certainly 
one of the cleverest -writers ever connected with the 
American press, and Mr. Cooke showed Ms good sense 
when he put into Ms hands the preparation of the pam¬ 
phlets and newspaper articles wMoh were to bring the 
public loans he had to negotiate to the knowledge of aR 
classes of the people. Of aR the brifliant writers who 
at various times have been attached to the N. Y. Tribune, 
none ever -wielded a mdre original or a more effective 
pen than Mr. WRkeson.” 

AR wMeh we heartily indorse. 

A piquant iRustration of EngHsh aristocratic assump¬ 
tion has lately occurred. The Earl of Winchelsea and 
Nottingham was summoned before a London magistrate 
for smoking in a raRway carriage, but instead of ap¬ 
pearing sent the annexed coed note to the President of | 
the raRway company: 

“ Sir: I demand the instant dismissal of the station- 
master named Atter, at your VauxhaR station, who has 
had the effronteiy to apply dbr a summons (involving a 
breach of privilege) against me at the Wandsworth 
bench, for what he has the impudenoe to term smok- 

gastau 

servanco of Jhe Sabbath is mcre-ia- * % ^' / 
foRowing facts in 

Ice, the printing-office, an4s«,.’ 
closed on that day, and the Rverv ^ 
a hi^er price for Sunday ridi5l‘"^S^ 
few^people can indulge in those ,^^^: 

If the last two items are gooa ■ 
i question, Boston may share, «' 

buryport. It is certain that’ 
churches find it possible and desirahi C 
vacation. And why shouldn’t tliev? 
reUeved by it, preachers and hearal^ .. 
ral and proper, like to spand a smT' ■ 
the country. Both, in this fervid sea ' 
place the pleasantest and best. Suns 
days ; both find themselves more 
shady grove, or beside the 
the hot “meetinus" to which ' 
tant” has not given a sufficient 
“ moetinns ” is no moro proof agai^’ . 
petition than the city one. And ' 
newspapers do have occasion to corn'll*-'^ ' 
Bubsoribers take a different tI-w of **^*^‘'" 
tion in vacation time. Yes, it is ^ 
fast in their old position the five^^^'- 
may stick, some other points ate 
yielding a Rttle to the prograsave 
losing so much of their old fixedn^^®^ 
give some smaR ohanos for the acoetii”*^^ 
theory—whenever a fair statement o^'® "■ • 
ears of the persons in question. 

It is curious and instructive to noH 
of things occurs-with the very 

leaders (in the great Congregational Co^' 
held in this city) gave a thorough and*^- 

dorsementof Calvinism, both insnhsten 
The “Declaration of Faith” adopfeTK^*’^ 
was substantially an endorsement and 
tion of the CatecMsm of the Y 
The approval of the ConncR covered 
the tissue of Rea told in that (kfotT" 
the Sabbath,-and also its deceitful 
evant “proof-texts,” impndentfy 
tender minds of its pnpRs as showing a 
gation resiingmpon them to observe 
bath. The reverend and diaconal aeall 
CounoR did -wliat they oould to perpetuate t 

I just as they individnolly did whatth^ cotdi 
1 question came up, to oppose the use of fteml/, 
horse-cars on Sunday; but, the use of 
having become a fixed fact, onr mvereadinj' 
friends do not refrain from sharing the gi»t^ ^ 
of riding in them, m spite of that 
Sabbath wMch, acooraing to their oateehism^/ 

Maj.-Gten. L. H. Rousseau, member of Congress elect 
from the LouisvRle (Kentucky) district, who has won a 
national reputation as a bold and bnRiant fighter, is now 
the (fiuef pohticion in the State iavoring the Constitu¬ 
tional Amendment, and -wiH exercise a great influence 

* ^ -theprivR- 
eges of the House of Lords, and that you, the chmiman 
of the company, shall be held responsible for it. 

Winchelsea and Nottingham.’ 
Nevertheless, the arrogant lord had to obey the magis¬ 

trate’s summons Rke any person of common blood, and 
was fined, and paid his fine. 

In Ms speech on the Exchange at Liverpool, Mr. 
Gladstone said: “ I have not been rejected by the work¬ 
ing and teaching body of Oxford. By a large majority, 
they have declared in my favor.” 

The statistics of the resident voters given in the papers 
confirm this statement The foRowing is the result: 
Professors—Gladstone. 23 Hardy.: 
Tutors and Lecturers—Gladstone 70 Hardy_]. L_ 

^2 Hardy.11 
FeRows of CoRege Hardy.. 

Tested by Rterary reputations, the balanoe 
more strongly in favor of Mr. Gladstone. Almost every 
name known this side the water was in his fevor, whether 
tractarians, essayists and reviewers. High Church 
Broad Church,—Dr. Pnsey, Mr. Keble, and the Bishop of 
Oxford, aide by side with Professor Swett and Goldwin 
Smith. Mr. Gladstone was defeated by the dead weight 
of the non-resident M. A’s, the smaRer rnral clergy and 
gentry, marshaRed by the tory clubs of London. 

In 1817, the late Mr. G. F. FnmivaU, of Egham, at¬ 
tended Shelley’s -wife in her confinement, at Great Max- 
low, and was caRed up to London to see her again 

her return from the Continent. We have often, 
the action of the State Legislature. He is already spoken says the London Reader, heard Mr. PumivaR speak of 
of as a candidate for State Senator in place of PoweR, I SheRey’s visite before and after Ms wife’s confinment, to 
and -wRl, in aR prohabRity, be elected. He -wiR go to i report progress, as the saying is. The poet would walk 

in any event, as he is now a member elect of j . — - . - - 
of Representatives. 

Another dizzy Alpine height has been won by the 
prowess and endtirance of a member of the Alpine Club. 
The AiguRle Verte, caRed the AigoiRe Argentiere in 
some maps, rearing its needle-like crest to the height of 
13,432 feet, has been surmounted by Mr. Whymper, ac¬ 
companied by a guide from Zermatt and another from 
the Oberland. The difficiRties of climbing this peak are 
only second to those attending the surmounting of the 
stiR virgin Matterhorn. Mr. '^ymper had tri^ three 
times before. Indeed, nothing short of an eagle could 
be expected to attain the sommit of such a precipice 
the AiguRle Verte. 

won this year at Oxford 
honor second to none. Francis AHston Channing, 
of Rev. WilRom Henry Channing, gained the “Chan- 
ceRor’s Prize,” for the best English Essay. Yi 
Channing had previously taken a Mgh position for ati 

classics and mathematics, and is n 
candidate for a feRowsMp. On “ Commemorf 
Day,” corresponding to onr Commenements, he read 
Ms Essay before the large and distingnished assembly 
gathered in the Sheldonian Theatre. 

Di. Lieber—now Colonel Ueber—of the new Rebel 
ArcMve Bnrean, has been assigned large and pleasant 
quai-ters in a house two blocks west of the Wai- Depart¬ 
ment, wMch he wiR occupy tiR Ford’s Theatre is ready 
for Mm. He has a most important work to do, and no 

better fitted by talents, education, and principles 
to do it. The future Mstory-'writing of this war most 

the results of Ms researches and col¬ 
lations. 

The rebel exchange commissioner, Robert Onld, 
introduced into the Supreme Court of the District of 
Columbia, by John Norrier, a lawyer of Washington, 
feis presence caused a furore. The members andhangers- 
pa of the court crowded around him to shake hands, and 
made such confusion that the business of the time was 
interfered with to some extent. Mr. Onld was formerly 
prosecuting attorney in the District, and might now ap¬ 
propriately exchange places with those whom he used 
to put in the dock. 

The Boston aspointments ha,ve been made as foRows : 
Hannibal HamRn, •’'"Rector, iiice Goodrich ; Daniel W. j 
Gooch, Naval vice Tuck; and Gen. A. B. Un- j 

or row across to Egham—some eighteen nules-jump np 
on the surgery counter, teR Ms wife’s state, and chat 
away, refusing always to take anything for refreshment 
but a bowl of mflk after his long walk or puR, and look¬ 
ing, as the doctor said, more Hke a boy just from school 
than a married mam Of opposite principles in theology 
and poRtics, these two talkers had a good many fights, 
and the doctor used to flatter himself that he once 
cleverly stopped a discussion among SheRey and Ms 
friends, at Marlow, on the justifiableness of suicide, by 
producing Ms case of dissecting knives, and saying, 
“WeU, gentlemen, if any of yon want to put your theory 
into practice, there axe the tools in good order ; set to 
work.” The subject was forth-with changed. Another 
matter on wMoh poet and doctor could not agree -was, 
the treatment of SheRey by Ms wife. Mrs. SheRey used 
to order her husband about worse than if he had beep her 
footman ; and so buRied him, that the doctor more than 
once remonstrated -with Mm tor standing it. But the 
poet always quietly put the matter aside, and only 
laughed heartily at the doctor’s advice to divide the 
house between Mm and his wife on the Irishman’s plan 
—“Be Jabers, I’d give her the outside, and kape the 
inside to meself.” Mr. FumivaR died on the 7th of 
June last, aged eighty-four years and one month. 

It is with regret, says the London Review, that we_ 
nounce the decease of Mr. W. H. Smith, senior, the 
founder of the great newspaper and raRway book-staR 
business in connection with aR the great Rnes of traffic 
throughout Great Britaim It is fuRy twenty-five years 
ago that Mr. Smith’s attention was first directed to the 
newspaper business in connection with the principal 
raRways. Being “packer,” and agent to several country 
dealers, it occurred to him that he could dispatch his 
country parcels and supply the principal termim at one 
and the same time. TMs eventuaRy led to “stidls,” 
and, as these stalls extended to the larger towns wi& 
the increase of traffic, serial Rterature, and then six- 
penny and shiRing books, were displayed for sale 
GtaduaRy tMs business assumed its present giant pro. 
portions, and, owing to great industry andnever-faiRne 
punctuaRty, the firm may be said now to have 
almost a complete monopoly of the several Rues and of 
tte took and newspaper trade in connection therewith. 

Smith was an earnest memoer of the Methodist 
body, and contributed RberaRy from Ms purse towards 
the er^tion of chapels in the neighborhood of ^! 
don. Notloi^smce, he gave £500 towards the buRd' 

thus necessarily produced. -What wonder f 
unofficial church members s’aould not only y- ' 
summer vacation, and have the “meetinn, 
but take tbeir comfort in their own way i^nle- 
tion lasts ? Wonder or not, they do it; and, h ■ 
of the world rational indulgences ate likdyio- ' 
rather than diminish. ** 

By the way, speaking of the Council lenjii) 
a pretty Rttle scrimmage that is now going on 
ton newspaper, between one of its menib-.- 
reverend gentleman of another peranasion. 
opening sermon before the Cotmeil it was 
strong efforts should be made for a wider S'- 
the Congregational poRty, as weU as of the C: 
faith, and that these movements were 
at the South and West, where Episcopacy mj;- 
terianism are the prevaRing forces. The pia^ 
this sermon, Rev. Dr. Sturtevant, being atas:; 
of the church mRitant, seems to have thongh . 
contest might as weR begin here, especiiJljt 
inent and popular antagonist here presenisha 
the Rev. Dr. Huntington, a dMerter from Coiki!: 
aUsm to Episcopacy. So the contest is goii; 
a Rvely series of letters in the Traveller, invlK. 

1 is trying (thus far in vain) to mb; 
Nq. 2 present Scripture warrant forsomeofthei 

customs of the Episcopal Churoh. Beoi;; 
right upon tMs particular point, of coarse It H 
has it aR his own way ; but how nicely (he ttK'a; 
be turned if Dr. No. 2 shonld bring forward i 
ments of Jesus and Paul, and Luther and 56k 
and Paley and Whately, and require Dr. No. 1. 
Scripture warrant for the Sabbatical deceits com 
the Westminster Assembly’s CatecMsm, and <: 
by the Boston Congregational CounciL 

Before leaving this CounoR, I may as well l 
that one of its members, in a book just pnbK 
taken opposite ground to that wMch the bod;: 
establish by a report “unajjimonsly adopted. 

Early in its session, a letter was received i: 
“Massachusetts Convention of Congregatiooi- 
tors” (a body the members of wMoh hold dive? 
logical opiniomr,' though agreeing in tbon ^ 
churcdi poRty), respeotfuRy requesting the ‘ ■ 
OounoRof Gongregational Churches ” to nBe;- 
guage in their proqj^edings as a Trinttoics 0® 
tional Oouncdl, as shaR teeogmze the feet tho*'- 
Unitarian and other Gongregatictanl Chord;- 
Commonwealth. . _ 

The Committee appointed to consider W- 
containedin this letter, reported in favor of ’■ 
the ambiguous and dishonest title previooslj ^ 
and the CouncR, acceptii^ their report by a 
vote, decided to attempt a monopoly of thei^’ 
gregational ” for people holding Oalvimsfic id^ 
a member prominent in tho Council, Bev. 
Dexter, of Berkeley St. Chmch, iu an able • 
published, entitled “ OcaigregationalUm,’ v' 
different and correct ground, namely: 

“Though the name ‘Congregationalist ^ 
associated, as a denomination^ epithet, op 
those who hold the Congregational form taf-;- 
emment iu connection with a rehgious 
ed, for substance of doctrine, by the Ca*^:;, 
Westminster Assembly, many other bodiepPU 
Christians are also Congregational in their W' 
emment.” 

Of course, (hen, one class of the persoss: 
and adopting tMs form of church- polity shp 
tempt to monopolize the name. It is true, S’ 
ter says, that the name in question is “paf' 
dated” with the Galvimstie body; hut we ^ 
forget that one of the causes of this associet;, 
has been the pertinacious effort of sundry ' 
tor’s clerical brethren (as in the action of th* '■ 
produce and perpetuate this impression. 

In the interesting “Life of Horace ISCBt^ 
published, appears the honest record of 
must consider an error in judgment of f®* 
namely, an attempt to set aside the dmnp 
Slavery reform at that time (1843), in de®|r^ 
supposed interests of Common School 

Mr. Mann remonstrated -with Bst- 
(then Principal of the Normal School 
flrst, for Ms attendance, with some of bh* 
Anti-Slavery meeting, and aftsTwarl®* . 
strongly, because he had engaged to 
lecturers for the AboRtion course about 
in this city.” A person in such an o®^.. , 
had no right to make his pupils AboUtionJ^. 

than he had to make them Unitarians- 
Mr. Mann was by various classes of “ 
ponents, and kno-wing as he did that 

would be sure to take advantage jj,- 
by appealing to popular prejudice e» 
pretext for opposition to the stiR gidio:’^' 
a permanent estabRshment of Norm® 
it is not strange that the Anti-Sla’i'®*^^ „;i 
have appeared to Mm then only as ■ 
party questions of the day.” At- 
that the moral education, induced 
Anti-Slavery cause, was at least as ' 
iateRectual training wMoh was the P 
the Pubhe Schools of Massachusetts- 

pretence that he neglected the {jjat- 
Thousands have reason to 
quarter of a century he has attended 
(Ms professional occupation 
left the other undone. ” As to Mr- ^ to iff 
ot evidence that he was not accuso ^ 
undervalue tbe inculcation of 
stance above mentioned 

The Atiahsio Cable » f 
Eastern was 600 milea ^t 
defect was discovered, boWo®^{^^ 



FBOM LOmaiANA. 
New 023LEAjr5, August 9, 1865. 

To ihsMitor the ^/v;; ; 
The political ciuiaion in this State is at the present 

tjma in fermentation, owing in a measure to the attempt 
tjiat is being made by Gov. Wells to crystallize a Con- 
gerrative StateKights party, whereby he may ride into 
power the coming year, and partly to the differences that 
gjiat among the Bepublicaiis and the TJncon^Jional 
Union men. Old party lines and policies hare been 
obliterated, and such changes have been effected that it 
is hardly possible to photograph the manifold phases of j 
the body politic. 

An address appeared this momingin the Government 
gjgans, emanating from Governor Wells end hlscliqno, 
jaeaoibing a platform upon which all the diss" ' ' 
and discontented Conservatives conld stand, &nd 
for mssnization Uiponghont the Stetc, whereby all their 
stcength can be bronght to bear npon the coming fall 
elections. The only perceptible and tangiblo planh of 
this pUtform address is oppoation to negro suffiage, 
and npon this issne they expect to realize their plang 
and secure the State to conservatism and then fit] 
policy ; and jndging from the present aspect of afiairs, 
thgy will be able to effect their object. This may blend all 
of the factions in oppomtion who are moderately and 
ladtcally jqmblican. If so, that class of trimmers— 
fmmig whom Gen. Banks is a sbitiing light—will be 
compelled to come into the ranks of the Uncondctional 
Union and Universal Snffiage men, as their is no other | 
haven where they can find a resting place. The Badi- 
cab stand firm, and arc content to labor camesily and 
abide the issue, confident that it is but a qnestian of 
time and that the rctom wave of progression, when it 
does corner will sweep oTerbosrd ail these petiy and 
pony obstades that now seek to imi>ede its onwwl and 
l^onons coarse. They believe that as it was necessary 
to have a IfcClellan and his reverses to educate the 
Northern peoplo to a proper realization of the necessity 
of tho Emancipation Proclamation, just so is it ro; 
qnisite that we should at the present time give a certain 
amount of latitude to the exposition of modem oooaer- 
vstism, whereby thesamepec^le maybeiaught notonly 
to advocate, but to put in practice universal sufBrage. 
The pobey pursued by Gov. Wells and Ms like, through¬ 
out the Southern States, is doh^ more to stiffen flie boefc- 
bonr ff Ooiyjnss upon all radical questions tha 
other power that coul^ be brought to bear npon 
and wiQ nlUmate, not only in the rejection of the 
beas who may bo elected as 

coi^o^ble have a pi^ alrto breathe, thid their morals 
proj^ted. they w^d Imve more ready oadi at the end 

place, and if 
by ro doi^it should bo mutually benefidM to them- 

I a sonree of re- 

^lawsof the^^dStoS^mdof’^’'st^”to tovSj 

^^Tt by the go^ent - 

K toeir l^r yid^ a profit alter a lair oompensatic 
paid it is to the r^son and justice that toose who 
liave lost ^eir capital should be pjeferrod 
^o system of W adopted ^T^ed by former 

“atinne tt^habite of in- 
, of the United 

M hereafter, their 
I habits of would promote success ia a new 

to the cofontrife 

THE SOUTH AND THE NEGROES. again be realized; that these States can then justly claim | A memorial was presented praying thatsteps be taken fa 
*hn Ottma right to manage their own affairs as is awarded behalf of Jeff. Davis and Gov. Clark. ^ 

sirumente dp ahUh asp’were subjugaUi, arid u*«A they | cept upon Ic^’i^ority for crime, and striking out all; eWches and^negro-ho^s are bumt, women 
of the South, thicker and faster . "i.--,.,_of assist to pay ; that, judging from the past, and from i portions of the old Coustitution relating to slavery. | cleaning the streets, men and women arrested 

Intelligencer of Aug. 
the reports are true in regard >the 

! to the Northern States; &at it is stSU more unreasonable to 
: suppose (hat their rtpreserdatizes in Oangress idOI be 
I cited to the existence of the nafionat debt, one qf the <A^in- 

The Connnittce on Constitution made a 
i- j mending that such change he made in the 

hereafter prevent slavery or involuntary ^rvitnde, e 

. woods, living on berrios, firaits, etc., to escape the^ury of 
their former masters. 

I “These statements were made by intelligettl, candid 
‘ colored men before an audience of ’several hundred last 
: night, fri Hobna, timragh ti 

of the Soutii, thicker and foster, s mosrdtoctog state of ’ ‘bat. judging trom urn 
toings etiste. From locaUHcs where thereto ^onal^ **P««bon of the Southern people, disloy^ wfll m- 
troops come reports that these unfortunate creatures 
being hnnted down like dogs and despatched withont cere-1 
mony. Hie newspapers in the South are filled wito ac- 
oenmts o^theee teutal murders, which foot up to an aggro-1 
gate of sevCTal hundred deaths per day, which is doubtless' 
only a small portion at the nnmher noticed. An Alabama 

portions of the old Constitotion relating to slavery. {cleaning the streets. 
An ordinance was also presented providing for the elec- ^ taken to f 

tion of Congretsmen, Govemor, and legislative ^ other, etc., etc. 
State ofScesB, on the first Uemday in October, ' “ 

__n and women arrested in bed and 
the gnard-honserfined or sent to the vn^-honac. 

“liS^ night there w a faewvy fire, in which throe o: 
[ence, whathavoaeylycare,t!ie judicial and ministeiiteloffiocrB to hold office for four squares, mostly of nogro^qnarters, ware burned. 

imon that some planters even boast that they oou]d| 
inretheirland with the dead carcasses of negroca. Se-^ 

rioualy speaking, it is a matter wfakh demands the pnnnpt | 
of the aniboiities at Washington If negraes < 

preserve? Those officers and soldiers who sacrificed so j as before the paa«ge of the act of seoeMion. 
apfXHnted, with instructions 

, ,_beard to say, that before they were done th^ 
day would bum every nogTo.quarter and sffiooWmuso in Mo- 

These things might be remedied.* 

I who, with their Northern allies, stand ready the 
I they are in power to infliet a nmrtel stab in the nation's 

taffiotX,';r.^ing«rri^T^wher^^r^r^^“:^“l¥.’**?Stlte prtdesireof li^ rt 

iable tosfeq, thfo state of things, tt is very Tea- mippore^ this brutal wert^^uriodOT more l'’®f^’^*be rebels more strength and mfluence for _^__ 

„„„ appr^iea by the (ffiored neople I Urn bUcks have no proteetkm. This i ^ ‘b^P°*««d «“ *be batUe-Seld. ^ tim ripest schtdaia ^- 
Th^ induce “^y offt^ I ^^Kdee^murdering of hummi being, is. pr.^ i «>f »‘«Tcry or, 

The Jackson fUias.) Daify Netes of the aoth nit., o 
, irtiich “ emanates from one 

who proposes to esh 
irtiat he styles w 

and happv, is to i tical working of tte coospiraev to citcrmiiiate to colored j ^ ™Po^i»tion of to national debt, abo to privi-, ranteciap, a q»ecies of appremioeahip. 
— ‘r.ce,whiehis revoKing to to’ChristUn age. A i™* «<>d 

wSB hrfd to Government of to United Stotee, which is tb**. ^ *be assurance . 
responm-MetotowelforerftoBe people, to a strict ac-*^°‘biistration. tho^ able to bring 

» wv».^w-_ _ ... * final separation between the North SDd ^9 Soothe I 

SOUTH CABOIiINA. 

^ 
Ties of a ho^ of sopenntendenta. 

Gentlemen, th^ tea class of poKtidans among us 
P<^’tical merits can be dueoror- 

appreciated by the cedored people 
onfy. rh^ induce many of th-— *- «_ 
they now require to make them 
be admitted to the ri^it of francmse. ims creams ms- 

gentlemen I differ. I am of to 
jMd tl^ if tile <»lnred race advmoe in knowledge, 
ciTihzstion, or wealth, it will be bv '-- - ... 
ftitb^ constant, and persevering iirfnstry. *rwi rhia conntebgity for crery Kfe thus amrifieed. Deserting these 
I believe to be the language of tts true friends of to innocent and helpless beingB and denying them proper as- 
^oredm^ ^eresnpectable and wcO-behaved sanong aiatence and protection in to hour of need, and thna leav-1 The corrapundrat of to CSncfrmati GazetCr, writing firom 

and aoqnired their ing them to their fate, is an inhnmanity as cruel aa the ' Dmbnry, Sokes ooonfy, K. C., says: 
^^litted toa^bSowSSx'^;^^^^ ‘be firrt vote n^utogsecssrion Yadkin county I instead of j they got to Khle, to free aehoel, and a status 
to to pofis to vote for ' by bankruptcy, itootic discord affi dismiioo, or a j gaxe for to Unioii^^^ SO agffiist it; Surry, 
if my pTCTiisesare ooirect, these politidai-^^ h,. psstileace iriiiffi wiU not leaveenoo^ <ff to Uvmg to bury i,«>0Thiioo to Wneression. wlto Stokes gaveontelASdm-, ^wh^^dega- 

; ™rely toa^ted^ ^d should ^bTi^saS if to dead. ! union retofo mrf to smne. But when to , toh to d^pnty. ^ 
they r^ved ope jote of n hundred. , Onr neighbor of 21te Natiosol Dmioeriaf, an ex-member , states finally wreit out to large majority became fleree for | P*tical views expressed to 

I I of to “ Golden Qrde* sad a refonaed reborn r^eri^ j ssees^ The war dosedStoi^o^ an ontspokai i ™ *°^ stetesman. He wished to 
’’ — • • jjj D„ie,onlya few in Xsdkiii. wfaQc in Burry —«• 

Got. Perry delivered a seecod oration atQrccnriIle,8.C., 
Ang.l, on his return from Wadungton, deecribiEg Ms in- 

to President and otor officials. 

The Convention of colored men in Nashville, Term rras 
very Urge and orderly, and exhibited modi teteUigenoe. 
A barber, Wm. Walker, vtiio acted as chairman, U worth 
*75,000. Besohitioiis were adopted dfreeting an addresa to 

Blessed ^tfaboc^ I fad tot to prospects ofNewi to thUsabteet to Ms reoant issne. savs: “XMa alaimiiK 
jtmoDgibebtocto 

nutt^to ^oar in here to liwe in indolence and Tioe, the | ^ ^ esieosjTe cooBpmcy alhidod to in our lart, 
credit of bev Orican-S and ita adTania^cs to conunorae i has Cor its ohfeet the reenriaTanMna oC the nagzon 
and civahation are eonc. N<U0Uc can look npon to ! or <Mr entire eztrnnmatiow (nrace Bkziy to Uttar). ' 
---—vs.— j -Ttistifufe^ i:-v~--- - ... 

Unkatirts, or tedee, daring all to_ 
States just snbiiigated hare to iahabilante so thoraagfaly 

. qaieteMbeir eeotaaeneea eoBorening to gnOt retieiliaa 
,, ,, _, Aim.” -h--V Ito to pnMie nata i as in North Csrdina. The State was between YfaginU and 

t'feffiM * ft d mann^ with- after to wjtbdrawal of to natioBal troops and oar rs-sJ-1 the Sootli, and when Tirgiida ssesdsd, thU State was ob- 

■ lu ouixT country oooe more quiet, peaoesfafe, happy, and 
known as I l*'*P«reiis. In regard to to reUtire powers of to State | 

“ and to Federal Govanment, Ms opfations were identical 
I with my own,so kHigexprewsed in Sooth Carolina. He- 

to kqral whites of to State; a petition to __ 
for the repeal of its discriminating Uws, and a protest tc 
OongtesB against to rcrepifon of to Tenuessee delegation 
if to Uws are not repealed. One of to speakers, Bev. Hr. 
Lynch, repudiated to idea that those present should be 
called negroes, and saidto editor (ff to CUortd Tbntes- 
aeean is as-white as to NashviUe rqxwtor for toNew York 
Herald. It U hard to tefi whether there is aiQ^ pure blood 
ornot, becanae whitemenloreoolored-womenaowen. Hr. 
Lynch could not endorse all tot Oov. Btownlow did, bat 
tongfat he was patriotic and intended welL Gen. Fisk ad- 

around hatimfly—no fear of that. 
He also died a eonrenation with Oen. KOow, in which 
Gideon teU him it was ri^ to negroes should be freed, 
and that they ahonM vote. 

TEXAS. 

vast increase of cofilred proefainl^ li-ving, many of! K 
tom. in ftn mnet fllftv .nd Jv<h- I . 

equally opposed to to esntrafization and consolidation of , , . . 
; powere in Congress, as ho wm to tosecemrfonofto Statn. | 
It waisliekfl to the Lsgidature of eodk Stott to decide who ’’ 

I sAa( he oBowed to rote Cl i-;^ Sate. Any attend am the , 
Impart qf Oongnss to coatoot flis etecti'neJVaaeAiac qf a State; 

“ On leaving to Freaideot, be reqaested me to can and see 

Thensgroes in our eoantyare very quiet and orderly. 
We do not see any IdHng aboot, and sB have paisa from 
their enqiloyets iton sway from home. Host have agreed 

feeling warned of th'e demoiMired sfeite of that peo- 
^this dty, and of its danger to the health and po-1 a to to Hmon had been ■ 

and dUeretion having aecempBahed thU, ton tiiey, to 11 
. Good behavior I to go. Brery m igto rebeUhas 

GAuUemen, I recommend yon to appeal to to an-! KMffMa of to Chele, count cat to 
tho^ at Washii^on in fevor of ^ '-' **■* *—* ^ momies at WasMi^on in fevor of enoonraging to !“<» <>i«ne»ta«c anumeai amnormi, even n me ooaiiie.Ti The general pteralence of thU feffing demands tot to:.,, n.t.rr nf n^i,^ ii^ 
colored people to remain at- thoir old homes every ' Stotee are obliged to ratilX to Oonstitetional Ameodment | joniahmenl dne to treason should frOl on to heads of sUI . oewar^sreietsry « stable, ^ gire him tom 

Ik.---'•b»»*b,«>^’«T.-WA«-clMmeawinbeade-l.tter!C^to.thUp*opUm.ycometoreali»th.tto|^:S^i^^^^^ meaus in the power of to governmenL and I .... _ _ 

‘y I^ ^tebsaded, anfeareof renewed, OoroBiineirtdoeacoiiirito^ffidtoabtoi^criiiteand 

etc. They n 
^' fed to feet tot thdr old masters, who have so long taken 

' ~~ of and prsteetod them, have been imporenshed fay to 
so for as mooey U coocerned, and tot they do not de¬ 

mand. We knrn that a few who are able to do wo, are 
paying their hands from two to five doDaia per month. 

VTBGINIA. 

Im 

MO. WUIM, ...MM,, Miu ougaTchy, oT pTostifution of oxecuHre power, but a 
of the Plants Paradise. They talk gMbly of!policy wMohwould loconstract upon the only loyal and , 

c„. V-.* -1 «_ M.. tjogj^octhy dement ot Southern society. Vtaioa. 1 

from tho South, but will force the National LegisUture j 
to take npon thems Ives the work of xccocstructian and 
national redemption. 

CoBservatives here are very potiiive that the next 
Oongiress will a;lautthe Sontom States, and are abea^ 
making great boast of what they intend when oncetbqy 
get into toseat of power. Thoy will then drivn ovei3|| 
Hadical from their midst, restore slavery, or a syatem > 

we, and realize In this country Iho old 

colonizaUon for the present, but mean alsvery in the 
' Ititure. 

Tho interior of this State is in about the samo oondi- 
! tion that it was two yean ago, as Car as to safety of a 

Union man goes, or the rights of to froednuo) are oon- 
eaned. Thehtah and the overseer are as dominant oa in 

' to moat palmy days of Southern cMvaliy. And the onfy 
requbrtmenl for a emdidtiey to office^ terviet in fte Cbn- 

, federate army. It is i^xnsiblc for a man of known 
I loyalty to tnvel in the interior awny from to WaaU- 
l|. siiqii Biver. A number of ontiagooua murdeia have 
:l been oommitted within the last week, upon Uniem 
I men in Western Louisiana, not two miles from a gar-1 
I rison of United States troops. The judidary and local * 
I authorities are aQ aubsorviout to tho dare oligarchy, 

and justice cannot bo obtained from such apologies 
' for men. These are pUiu unvanushed truths, and 

to only aafegunrd tot can in ihe present condition of I 
nllairs be had, U theilissemination oftroopkthrou^oat 

1 the eountry. It U idle to talk of reconstruction whew 
I it U impossible to oxoouto a civil writ without bayonets 

at tho back of it It ia foolish to expect peace and I 
tranquillity in the land, aa long aa the wMtea are por- 
mittod Buprome sway. No,~the only salvation for this 
country is universal sufifrago. Give us tot and wo ask 

I no more ; then shall we stand upon an equal footing 
with those as yet onconquerod rebels, and then can wa 
-wage snoocssfhl wuiforo against tyiauny and oouserva- 

! tism. 
I Gou. Banks has taken up his residence in this State, 
: and intends, I nndeietand, to cast his lot with this jioople. 

Whether the election of on United States Senator next I 
winter has angbt to do with the same, I oannot say; hut 
his late speech, and Ms political course since to Fourth of 

_ July evidences to feet that he has little faith in tho dec¬ 
laration that he has made in thin Dopartmeut for the 

: last three yooia relative to tho negro, and upon which 
I he ptedicated his action in the framing of to new State 
,1; Government of Louisiana. Ho poeitiTely doclared, up 
i to a vecy late period, that this country 
ii> stroctad by wMtes alone; that to negro could not as 

yet take any port in political affairs,—snd his public 
li acts bsve been in perfect consonance with such dccla- 

rations. Now be eats them all, and is very desiroos of | 
being recognized aa a ceryporiiciilar/riand of tho African 

J' raoe. They, however, distrust him, and asy that they 
nover canplaceanyoonfldaucein amanwhohasthnsfor, 

^ npon evaiy available opportnnity, proved himself their I 
. foe imtead of friend, and stultilled the record that glo-1 
|: xiona oldMaBsaobusctta gave him; so that, in endeavor- 

^ I mg to lido tho two steeds dt Conservatism and Hii‘b'^1- 

rtiSS^^Xn.d'Sare^rr:^:^ W ». te their flguring, afeotobel “It is feM becoming evident that to emmot *1^ I 
ppMdsytmmityiiiake for stoppmT^ 1 “ * matter of come. 'Thoiwhom to Gods| laeciate to magnaoiiDoiM treatanent it is clamoring fcr;' 

tzahands to ’ 
_, „ -- _ damoring fcr , 

-  the seek to destroy they first thake mad.’ Therefore wa again , and it ia -wen that this is omaiag to Ityfat whOc to of 
find employment and be nseftil say, that unlei this barhorons wbrk cesses -we fear that ^ to militaiy power is yet steeag in them Stotew. Bemovs ^ 

Oen. BuUcr -will sneoeed in his project of organising a to troops from to Sooth, sad in a month it wewld be as ' 
What we want is a Oen. Butler at the head of aflkirs black battalion in e-rety country in to South, to he main- ! much in rebeOion against to Oovermnent as at any period j 

here, who, when be could not find a precedent to snstain 1 Uined by to jpoceedo reaUzod from to contWatod taeda of the war—not armed, hot none to lei dangerona for - 
his actrTomiad,'didnotheaitatotoq|aate atyriem wMch^ of to dUoyal, whidi heclahns i* to remedy, togstor | that. It baa been proved tot we caa put down armed 

OttdHaa. BefoaeiMtiiigllr.8ewatd,Ihadbeen tocaO on 
to Attorney General, Hr. Speed. He extuiiimed Mmrnlf! 
surprised and mortified at my speech, made to yon 
SdafJdv. But I - - - . - 

Ssyato Cbitiwn 

would at least insure jnsb'oe to all 
pact to color or caste. Then we should have no labored 
efforts of b*k-qputtla Judges, pandering to a detwsed 

prostitution of executive power, but a 

all eoneetned. All thfci will be leatizadoniai to South¬ 
ern psopls withhold their ormpachy and eneonragetnent j 
from to malooBtenta. b tiros exposing their fiendish ds- 
Kigns we hope to dretror their evil tetentions and secure 
our prompt return to to Unioa, wfatoh wOInot ba aooom- 
pUehed fhryoarw toeomcif Uito eonthmed and irrecoo- 

Omnt’a gennals have taken a Mnt from their chief | cflahle fiiii inalinilntn in left to proaocuto tbrir suieidsl 
and are making short ^leccbcs—diott aa they can. At I - 

tocoiorod petqtle, and Justioa J in their new character of restored cithwos. Asystwebavs 1 ^i*?^***" 
-.. ‘ ' only oontroBed them by to sword. It may be kmg before I 

UUs 
frrture home, tens me tot to epirit of rebel eomrudetem 
1 be aptly cans it, is rampeot m that dty—that tiaee Gen. 
Terry extingnlvhed to late rebel city gevenunent, to 

, . natives have turned to cold riionlder to erwiy stranger, 
diaeoited that bs had o^gUneed nod hare become suDen and issefest in their behavior, 
did not comprehend to tons and Oen. Terry, vdicneier bo appears is pnUie, ia hisaad by 

told Hr. Seward what to Attar- those who boost of bei^ to first Hdka of to town. Tory 
nsy-Gcneral had said. Bereptaed,’Inwd yowspeeefe this teosntiy, one ofonr biaveet genend effioera wastotrodnord 

Iho Bcimington oelebration last week, Oan. Joe Hooker 

3£r. President, Ladies and OenOemen: If you knew 
the embazraasmsnt which jroa cause m^ you -would not 
call upon me. I am no talker. I did not coma here 

only oantroDcd them by to sword. It may be long before 
a aonnd poiiey will trust entirety to aiij other meana.'' 

MISSI^PTL 

Oen. Siooam, commanding to Department of Htasiastppi, 
haa iaeaod a Oeneial Order, dated Aug. •, bom which we 

rv. Hereafter, no ntions -will be iiued to deetitnte per- 
NOBTH C.\B(MCiINA. j eooa, either white or biaek, eioept upon requMUoim ap- 

___ __ proved by to senior oSecr of to Freedmem’s Boresu on 
From the Btieieh of Ang. IA | duty at to poet where requisition is made. DistriateOB- 

Wo learn from CoL Lawronco. Commandant of the poet | aantiniae the bnsinei of iasnfeg ra. . „ . . ^ . . - - , ,. 
_ , OoUsbotough. Uiat six negroes were killod at ornear !*><»« «o destitute pereons, and promptly correct and report | ^ to Freed^i. 

thatpurpnse. I eume to witneas one of the mostgloii- iwoweeksago. The fecta, aa rulatod to Col i Wsahingtwi. But I addryed s letter to tofa ^viy him 
—f annWcmrle* of onr indepondenoep and to meet with t MfoUowt • Tho fonnor o#iior of iho btocki <*«»««> Order* Ko. 10, from the War Department, ia renrenea to tho freedmeB and aakss^ hto in- 

®0“^W?|n8 in ams of the late vrar^ I come to com- ; ,«»„«1, of to nnion amv. to blacks remain- I Adjutant-General’s Offlee, of date Hay M, I8SS. makes it to ; •truettona. The wMe OaroHna detegatiom wtr^ ear- 

. goo-1 one. 
Governor of Ksw York,’ said Hr. Seward, ' I 
speetos which were very seventy erttiefead I _, 
andl said to mysoir, What the devfl have the people Of 
Cfaariestontodo-withmytpeedimadainNswTorfc? I did 
not qwak to them or for them, but to to people of New 
York. And I soiqm. Hr. Feny, you intended your epcech 
ffar South Carolina and not far Washington.' 

“IlUmwfeepeid myreqiecto to toSeciwtary of War, in 
oompanywitii to South Carolina delegation, and endeav¬ 
ored to lay before Ihia high fimolioBary to tens oonditton of 

~ ‘ ' South Carolina. 1 regretted not seeing ae% 

my comp^l^oni_ .. 
plimcnt the State with my presence, if possible. 
boopa of Termont have done their whole duty. _, 
have done thdb whole duty in the war and at homo at the 

wi,i. 'TK- ™ «» approach of to Union army, to blacks remain- I AdJntan^Oeneral’s Offlee, of date Hay M, I8SS. makes it to 
^tv -iwiing. They went to worit and made a crop. The farmer | *tiy of'•Dopartmont, District, and Pori Commanders and 
It homo at tho I owner returned recently, and onlerod tom to leave. The | rommandlng offl^, tojnato anch tenyorery do- 

well beck- | negroM refheed, and to proprietor of to place, getting ‘ ^ ‘ 
„ ,* naighbota with arms, ofdseed them off again, end or 

_box. We ii_ 
ed nt home. And laowhero better than in Vonuont.' 

The General thanked the andicnce for oaUing on him, I their refmel to go aHaeked them, IrilUng i 
and remarked that if ho were a speaker ho would spook ! being reported at WUmlagtou, a oompany of eoldien 
or do anything else to their honita’ content sent up, and to affair will be investigated by to eat 

Maj-Gon. Truman Seymour was inlioduced aa having “«• «» Wilmington, if it faae not been done already, 
been a lieutenant in Fort Sumter. He asked, ’• What orroamos to o^ami ecnwio p ‘ 
State had a better right to have a repreaentetive in Fort | 
Sumter then Vermont? I un a Vermonter. None re-1 __ _ __ 
apect the heroes of tho Bovolntion more than those who ' ^ hre^roaontty ratarned fromTirtrip to FaToltevffloi hi 
have been engaged in the present war. Bennington was | uj, state, reporte that it is not safe tor a Umonmaa to cx- 
not much of a bottle. I have seen enough of Termont | pras hia acutiments in that dty. 
troops’ fighting to know tot they ought to wMp.' 
disclaimed bdiig a speech-maker; said he never made 
but one speech in his life; tins was when he was a pris¬ 
oner, and ho came near being hanged for it, and ho added, 
“If I shonld speak five minutes I am fearful yon would 
vriab they bad hanged me.” 

“CosBomB” BTTBB NaoBOBa.—The ETnnaville ,/our- 
nol says a host of colored people on to old Kentucky 
shore, oppoeito Newbeig, agtcM among themaelres that 
thoy would cease to labor for the Conservatives if toy 
did not vote the sqnare-out Union ticket The morning 
after to election, accordingly, to Oonaervatives, who 
boasted of bavinig voted “the onscratolied," found 
themaelvos without a ain^e son of Ham to look after 
thoir gro-ving crop of coin, potatoes, and tohaoca 

in tho UnitedStetoa for the maonfectore of oarpets, in- 

Two women aobool-teaolicre, who were raecntly ml 
from Wilmington to FayetteviUo to osUbliah a school for 
colored childten, were inlormod by toaheriffafto county 
that toy would not bo allowed to start toir sobools, nor 
would toy be sUowod to land; but toy might remain on 
to steamer until her return to Wilmington, inasmuch as 
they were women; if toy were men they would reoeive 

tails of offioeis and soldion as may be requbed by the As- 
sistsnt Comnussioner of to Bureau of Freodmen, Be Aigoes 
and Absndonod Lands; and to render them and otber offi¬ 
cers of said Bureau any aid tot may be required by them 
in the performance of their official dutiee.” 

Every officer ehonld at once make hlrmlf fam;n«p with 
to acta of Oottgrei establishing to Boreeu, snd with all 
orders and drculais pertaining to to snbjoct, so Ihataceu- 
ratejudgment may beformsdasto (A« powers and duties of I 
the t^lctrs of the Bureau. While thaie should be no hii- 
tstion on to part of distriot or post oonunanders in render^ 
ing aid to there officers in the discharge of toir offloisl du- 
tiss, they are, of eonrse, expected to know what there du- 
tios are ; and, in no ease, to aid in the exercise qf any pow¬ 
ers not authorixed by laws or existing orders. 

TL Frequent oomplainta 

oolorod men by their former 
teveral instanoes freedraon have boon mnrdered for very 

TwLdffi^oT^ 1 MotirUed to every white man in to 
actors before tho war. 

‘ Hr. Diokinaon lays that while ho at Fayetteville a 
negro was strong up by to thumbs in to public square 
and tsoeived forty-nine lashes from a dva ojleer reotntly 
appcMed by Oor. Bolden.' 

The Wilmington Beraldot the Sth reys: 
“ A short time ago, on to pledge of prominent eitizene 

tot to authority of to United States should be respected. 
Its laws obeyod, and to proclsmaUans of to Fresidsnt ba 
oonsidorod as law until otherwlsu legally determined, to 
oatiMial troops were -withdrawn from our ncighbaring town 

nest in their efforts to imprets the President and>his ChW- 
net with (he impcHey qf garrisoning South Oarcltna wUK 
colored troops. I had hoped to see Oen. OiDmoro on thi* 
oubjoet as I returned through Columbia. 

“The last interview I bad with to President, he requeatod 
me to write Mo^ and keep him informed of any difficnlUes 
which I might moot with in organizing a Frovtonal Oov- 
onimsnt. I said to him,' I have alrcaity, Hr. Presidant, 
organized a Provisional Government for &ath Carolina, by 
adopting tha State OovemmenU I have issued my proito- 
mation, ordering aU eiaO qfflotrs in South Carolina to take 
the oath qf aUegianct, and resuene their qfficiai duties.’ 
‘ WeB,’ said he, ’you are a most expeditious Oovemor.' 
I replied by saying my appointmant came late, and I thought 
it neooaaary to work rapidly. I further said to him that I 
would have to State ready, with 

volving a capital of $4.721,768, and ^dang up an- Lf Fayotiovfflc. and to place aurioudered to to oootiol 

2,771 females, to whom m paid »L646,6M. Tho,**“ 
vidue of to annual prodnoo thus obtainfal is given at j 
$7,857,636. < 

Foszai. SzBTicz AT THX SouTH.—We are gUdtolesra I' 
that the Fostmastei-Oeneral in lerstabliahing the mails i' 
St to South, wiU r ■ --. 

'The dolegaiee to be eloetod to tot oonvoniion were 

sought to revivad, snd topeoplo I 

__ wMch'warooito moat extravagant DaringUm ‘elsvatod hod-oairieis,’ and to former aoidieia of 
, war to department has become salf-anstsining, snd 

manage neither. Hia shifting end Utrong effort will be *“— 

From these feots it appears that tore is a olare of dti- 
sens who fefi to realize that the insUtation of elaveiy no | 
longer oxista, and that all State Uws roUting to colored 
men, which are inoonsiatent with to President's Emanci- 

In oomplUnoe with to order above mantionod, in every 
locality where to negroes are denied to right of giving 
tostinKmy before to legal trUnmals or of appealing to those 
tribunaU for juatioc, aU difiteoHica arising between thqpii 
or between negroca snd white men or TtuUsna, wUl be ad- 
Jnatod by the AesisUnt Oommlsslnnnr of to Freedman’s 
Burean, or by miUtery offleen appointed ftir tot purpose. 

VIL This order, however, must not bo so ooDstrnod 10 to 
give to colored man imiimnitiet not accorded to other 
panoas. If bo ie ohsiged with to violrikai of tny Uw of I 
tha State, or an ordlnanra of any city, for which offenoe to 
same penalty is imposed npon white persons aa npon black; 
and if courts grant to him to same privUegre as are ao- 

to part of to 

and her Uembertef Orngnae sieetad-by the fret Monday in 
December, when Oongreee eontened. 

“ Inoonchiiion, let me asy to you, feDow-oitizenB, that I am 
well pleisod with all that I saw and beard at Washington 
in reference to to Southern Btstes. Let us now do our 
duty, teko to oath of allegiance, elect good and wise 
man to the Convention, reform our State CansUtution, 
abolish slavery, cqaaUze tho reprosentetton of to State 
in tho Senate, ^e to election of Governor and Presiden- 
tialElectora to topeoplo,andalIuriObci0eB. ImmedUtely 
after to Convention haa retormod to Constitution, to 
LegisUture will be convened to elect United States Sena- 
tbrs, and provide for the election of members of ihe House 
of Boprosontetivos in Cougress. ThU may all be done by 
to first Uoaday in December next, when Ihe Slate iriB be 

\/uP-j restored to oA her rights under Ihe Constitution and 
' laws of Ihe United SUitea. 

ALABAMA - 

B. H. Slough, Uto >fa«K>r W HobOe, has been removed 
by Oov. Paisona, and to Hon. John Forsyth appointed. 

izm, he bids fair 
tnmming polioy hza gained him the enmity of his Cop- 
-perbead friends, whilst it baa not bronght him the con-1 Govarnors. 
fidence or respectof to Badioals. Thoy look npon him 
with distrust, and have no oonfidenoe in principles so! proper 
easily attained and so lately seemed, and ate willing 

__ _ .ill, trt- I military anthoritre wfll be permitted. Several iiuteoces 
SbitwmbemadotolwopUto. AcuOTlar aUUOiw*. Of ’ -j w _.i.a ^ 
Blreadv bean sent to each of the Promionel • 

IhcmrepapcroftolOthtoUntrita,..,.: 

a Hre-, to wife of s tnhar iuvy.offi(vr. Who, ii 
daya, was oae of to most lovety, gentle, and elegant 
in ViiginU. She was seated U the time. She not 

coty refused to rise, but suddeoly tinned her lisck upon 
hUo, by whiiUng to choir mod ik she ret io ill ThU 
comes from to Itys of to officer himself. Bccoastrnciion 
wtth osgroauflkwgsUtoaotycan for this aodal mssiia. 
Perh^a Buthr's modaof dasUng with thU fomaU'ictaiuty 

“ I wsa Ufid by one qf to leading men of the Oovernmeut, 
that to wMte rebel lazdcr* of the South have formed a dr- 
libente plan to reduce to blacks to peonage the moment 
toy oan gehhock h|fo the Union, if they sncooed in rooon- 
struetion on to bsaU of white snSIrago to to cxalosion of 
thi negross. He fknthor informsd me that, te get back 
into to Unioii, thoy will nuke such eonriitntiona as -wift 
suit to next Oougrres, and ton tuia round and amend 
them so la to estahUsh peonage, and dety to United States 
to interfere. And ho ftirther ezprresod his belie* that toy 

of honor as to rnsh to to oommis- 
rith a flendUb joy. HU opinion U, 

tot unless to treason of to Uri four yean ia branded 
with to gallows, the Boutboni whites will never regain 
their sqniHbrium of mind and morals, so aa to bring them 
to sbbOT to rsboUkm. And oven hi that ovont, nothing 

be doDo to save them finally, in fata judgment, but tho 
swift enfrsnehisoment of to bUcks.* 

GEOBOIA. 
azooxstaconoB nt azoBoiA. 

Tho following U a Uto aud imjiortant order from Oensful 

HzADQCABTXBS DBrAKIKBBT Ol-, 
OmcB Paovonr-HAasnAn-azazBAz, > 

Aoocbia, Qa., August 8,1965. ) 

ToUgraph operators, e^irore agonta, postmasters, for¬ 
warding merchants, common oarriera and railroad agents, 

notified that they -will not forward or deliver meesd^cs, 
goods, wares, merchandise, or mail matter to any person 
whsmsoever, within to Dopaitumut of OoorgU, who has 
not taken to oath proecribsd in to President’a FrooUma- 
tion of Amnesty, of May 29,1865. 

Any vhdaUon of thU order will he pnnUhed by a forfeit¬ 
ure of all rights to transact businan within this Depart- 
Dwnt by to offending party, and by fine and imprisonment. 

By command of Haj.-Gbs. Sixidxax. 
C. B. GBasvBBOB, Brevet-Brigadisr-Oaneral and Piavnst- 

j9zBBSTi.vAxu.—Tho Fennsrivania Scpublicans held 
a canveutlon at Harrisburg Thursday and uomtoted 
Gen. John T. Haitraoft for Auditor-GunerBl and Jacob 
Campbell for Surveyot-Oenend. Short qmsebea were 

Oen. Swayne, of to Fteedmeoh Bureaum AUii»m., has made tre the nominees. BreolntiODs w«~ —~- 
thU important order: _,--,,-- 

Honooiixay, AU., August 4,1865. ! «ndoi»^ ^ Pw«denya iwconririmtion polmy, in^ 
ol 7.—Th* T7nii.»A I mandijig tha oonflacation trf the proprety of rsbeU, 

The Presidant of to Dmted , $10,000, to pay pemoom to Union 
IftTQling protOCtiOD io A yrtorirvart en- 

<ioi»mg theMoargo Doctrine >nd mfunUining the daims 
of sqlmen to offices and posts of honor aud profit. 

BIO leceivod that they are in ' 

. .... . . - xtaoj-DSMS at xatauLMD.— 
that he should take a back seat, and wish to give him a and economy of levying tolU on roo 
snfficient probationary period to enable him to teat hia I reader know that Hr. J. E. Btadfleld, 

“ Oen. Ames, Oen. Duncan, and Col DonneUen, hanre re-1 
j turned from an offieUl vUh to Fayetteville, where toy went 1 

ToLteBAre IB EKOLABIX-With «gard to to Wiadom ' otto 
of Uvying tolU on rood traffic, let the the tre^ut of the oolorod peo|^ 

-.... .. » -.1 “Therooultof ton—:* ~i-»—■ 

' tiooed, have taken from to custody of to civil authorities 

to Select Committee d to House of Commons on to | negroca have been erofily treated, not outy bytoefriHans, 
Metropolitan Ttdl Bridge Bill deposed tot on to i but also by to cirfl cutorittes there. 

---are granted to white,-—_, . , 
have not been governed by to ^irit of to ardor, i “ P 

ttota^to^ feet that to'of toGoverumenllenot to screen thU hm. .o ™ 

Gbboat. OaSBB No. 7.—The Preeidaiit of to United 
States, on to Second day of Jane, 1865, approved and! 
signed to bUowfeg order, iaooed by HaJ.-Gen. O. O. 
Howard, QiiiiiinlMhuwir of tliia3aro4a: | 

CircaUrKo.fi. j 
SzonoB 7. InaUpUecswiiarethenUantateiziq^anaf 

civil Uw, or ia which looel courts, by rreeoo of old codes, j 
in vicUtkai of to bredora guaranteed by to pcocUma- i 
tion of to FreshUnt and Uws of Oongrere, diarsgsid to 

e before the Uwe, in not eUowing 
to oontral of all sohjecta 

punishment; not to cnc^pnge in them the idea 
: that toy can be gnilty of crime sm escape iU penalties; j 

TVo up and'^IklT whipped by to “*® righto of freemen, hold-] 
„„_ ^ wnippeo mg them, at to same time, subject to to same Uws by I 

drod and eighty miles Of and no fewer than m^- i uplo^ica and whlpp^ and cUates are gorezDod. 
<«« tMl-bare r^oved. Omceive to cort of to Uttie 1 ^' The cUsa of dtizana who ore ao 
army of toU-qoUeetora! Itoi 

I earnestness and ainoezity. In other vrords, he is effeo- 
*nally ehelotd by all parties, and the Fretident hitnitalf 
conld not lesarrect him from his political obeeoiity. 

The Freedmen’s Boresu is exercising a salutary inffu- 
enoe within the immediate confines of New Orleans, but 

^throughout to interior of the State it ia impotent and, ___ __, . _ 
W inefficient. The Frovori M-Mwh.u do not cordially j eovon t'.il-bsaa, within two hundred yards of each ^ ‘-CitizuM exercised to anthojfty of 

Bi#coai>erate with to manageia of the Burean—looking otiteil Tkey a*e. of course, Uiiokei tog^er ti 
fa upon it from to militety standpoint, es a mere make-1 ^ mediaval toll-bais. on to BMne. 

if shift and now that tho war is ostonaibly cloeed, re an ' A Dixxzb to Bbbzl Souiizbs FBoamrizn.—-The 
^ institution useless and siqierfluons. The State and to- ^ 

of theft appointment, aU dilBcal- 
atising-between aegroes themeelvea oP between ne- 

groee and wMtoe or Indians, ezoept tbCie k militery serrioe,' 
U, M,. »,»>, - , - J.ue-ut-1 «11U Siw so as IO inms m i •<> ftr »• recognUsbU by mililary satokity, and notiaken 

--I Iff ‘*'’“‘**^ ,.110 holding tore colored men as sUvEs, and who, by their of by to othfcr trfljnnaU, ovfl or militeiy, of 
to West India Docto th^ are, the ^ and to poM negroes fcawuh them. unktedto^nt, are doing ril in tor powm to excito »»“ 0““®^ States. 

lin two hundred yards of each, ‘-Citizens exercised to authority of mssten over to , ,_. The aode under 

‘ i trol to State Convention and political a of North 

D letuzned 
11 authonties folio win to same line, as yon will per-1 Caiaiioa, have for to pest few weeks been giving 
I ceive by the followiiig extract, beiiig the mainportian of j.lic dinnem in many counties in that State to leti 

► a charge made by Judge AbeQ, of to 1stDistzict Court, jioombera of to late rebel armies. Committees had 
'll to to Grand Jury; . been appointed, funds isised, a^ a day dodgnri^ to 

I i. — 3 . a liko diBpUy of hospitahty at the county scat of Wake 
I GenU^en of to Grand Jury, there U one more sub-I County. As IhU looked tike a public approTwI of rebel _ 

—^-o which It my dutj^ to caUjrour attention.^ It soldieia for thmr attempt to overthrow to Government, drawn 
.M— - la prohibited by Itoj.-Gen. Buger. — 

and punished them at tfan- wiU, with suokasverity 
I to fit, 
“ It is even reported that lygroos have ben killed ia to | 

, most cruel maimer. - - 
The ttoope are now under ordora to go to Fsywttsvilte 

I tiMii hatred, are to worst enemies of to State. On to 1 

Nothing was said of negro suffrage. 

the mtsrs,UsTiiwsvaUteiBiBrbaaita. Hosttrely 
cnitbe sold of bar. she has cesMd from hei Uhess. but bre 
weeks do adkiw her. A leaching tribute to ber nuoocy was tbs 
driremiastkaiof sUttkbregsi bor of about five yesis, who bi 

e, to go to the plsoe ot burial, s 
the driven ass 

I The Gorarnment wiU enfarec ita polioy. If to people wiil 

yrigranted tohim sU toj* 
pciTilegaa to vdneh he ia entitled, i ' , " ‘ 
race. The oolered man cau be improved and elevated; 
by him the enAmy of the dominant race 

Exclusive jurisdiction, therefore, in to oases above 
ited -within this State,'is vested in to Assistant 

of thisBaiean. 
That oia.-A- ia nniijing te fiitsTilinh ih.<An^KnCTt Ai.i,.m.^ 

~ by peteoDS feweign to her anzensMp and | 

[ is one that deeply ooucerna the health .nd of fh. , 
.j <aty of New (Means, to pro^ierity of the State, and the- 
'V beri interests of to colored peopte 

I It is to oong^<^ation at contrabands in this city 
ii writhont employment m-diqioeition to procure it, crow^ 
1: ed together in fi^y and unwholesome dens, iilprovided 

for. They win invite disease and epidemic ana beixime 
I food for ite ravages, and will greatly endanger the gen- 

• I era! health of the city. - 
You, gendemen, are to g^and inquest of to most I 

Uand good ; othervnae they will bet _ _ 

******” re reumiL. .... - .. , - .. . t whom he mnri live; not by vo.binw bim the tool of noliti-1 siesngen to her laws, provided i 

,trieof thini^^^reV*-^-"* *-p.*™v.ith-!^’ 

By order of Haj.-Gen. Siocam, 

§^dt;rrti£temeats. 

ME. DEMORESTS EMFOBIDM OF FASHION, 

As guardians «rf the pnbhc moials, it is your dntytousei 
evare means to inform jontselvee aa to to best m 
of checking this evil 

I conns^ yon to confer vrith to best informed of] 
yom fellow-citizens in different portions of to State 
and dty as to the best mode of providing against this, 
mflin «T.ri to devise and sugg^ -ways a^ means of! 

Ca- th^n. {jjg connby at remaneiative cmpliqrment for them i 

• A arauanen, a oureau of jcreedmen s labor exist- 
rogm to State, created by an act of Congress and legn- 
«ea by military authority. It was created, I beUeve, 

having filled ita mission by to 
it win soon 

gtAt. whole subject be referred to to 

d^Sy mrans should be -used that can be 
AAtpApf day ^^foi government to remove ii at to 

et war -with the best ifiierest of to 
est and destructive of the producing inter- 
latod b^^^" ,.^^*“ig and farming cannotberegu- 

tfl veriiiKd to bl pressed at oV 
followed by coirespond- 

^rdax^oa at oUiat seasons, wMoh more than oom- 
pe^tes for the extra exertions of laborers. 

JwMch, in the nature of things, 
^no. be realized finm the Burean of Preedmen^La- - _ 

people leave a permanent home, There 
they have no rent to pay, a healthy air to breathe, ‘ ' 

and a laur compensation for their labor. a£d drift in herd^ 
Slh mid im^^ y°“ crowded together 

Moreau, it appears to me, if continued in time of 
would go to history as a nursery of discontent 

^ vagrancy, alike destructive to the inter- 
V fifeediaan the city. 

regulate itself upon the meritorious ebn- 
^ mass of these people can be 

» need to remain at their old hqmes, where they are 

Thz elections in Tennessee have resulted as toBows: 
First District-N. 6. Ta^or. Union- 
Second District—Horace Maynard, Union. 
Third Distriet—Ctal Stokes, Radiial 
Fourth Ditarict—^Edmund Cooper, Conservative. 
Fifth District—£x-Gov. Campbell Ccf^eihead. 
Sixth Distriet—D. B. Thomas, Cqppediead. 
Seventh District—Cd Hawkins, Bsdical 
Eighth Distriot—D. LeSiwick, Conservative. 

of the Util test mt:! 
The people of Fayetteville, like those of some other | 

^zi<rik^ in KorUi Otfoliiift, were eitretoefy mtrrinn» to lid j 
tbOTkselreB of the Unkm troops, Mud mide through their • 

: havkn- and Iqfslty, until finsliv. the nstirsisl snthoiitiea, 
J deceived by toir hypocrisy, as the honest mavsew we 
11861 -witiidiew to troope and allowed to maienm 
|teksplace. And-idiat was the result? SeoesBicai snd 

again reared " 
The Battle of Benningtcm, wMch occurred August j troope oommeaced, the inferiority of to ‘Yankee’ 

J. WaZZZX MiZjLZB, 
Assistant a AjAt.Ar..riAnAr.l 

The Louisville Press makes to following steieuienta; 
“We had an inteiesting interview yesterday w”' 

sUanch, unfailen, unflawed, eonastfflit, and peis 
Umonist from Miasiasipia. He has never feUeredni 

_ Cl » —_He owns a plantation on the river 
’h^*to old abate of Urn national, Vicksburg, and, altongh formerly a large sUve-owner, Ms j 

16th, 1777. w thAA,A in press, street, snd parlor, until e>u»ncipatkm. sent a goodly numberd his 
! 7b ***<»• <^70 Bcening Journal. 

Unim simv, snd eaooimtera noither^lence^ ‘impo- , from 
hues on to i 

M UVAAM.-- ----- --- - - U, that staid, steady, mid icq?6ctahle town, it is found ne- ter™ ananged by ti» Freodmen’s Bureau. 
ham. together with Hook^, Gen. Seegnom of to ^ are used for tot' kt™® tomany ol our citizens as anexoellmit, o 
6th Corps and one of to defends^ 1 Christian gentleman. What we say of Mm, pereonaD r, is Stannard who lost Ms right atm m firemt of Bichmond Ptirp^ 
^^toesent On Wednesday tore were boise^adng, | Wo trust that tiioeo who are ao anxious to hustle Uie 
field and a visit to to battle-field. j troops off from Baleigh, before to DeputmentCtammand- 

EHSTucxr.-Tbe returns from to Kentucky deotitai i ^ ^ 
dWtotthe Senate will consist of 21 Conservatives . tom, vnU take lesson from to fete of Fayetteville, 
and 17Eniancipatioiiiste. The eastern part of to State | sex. xxlfazbicx's tbsuxoxv. 
shows some gams in to Ho^ of Bem^tatoes, b^ i ..Gen. Kilpatriok haa written a letter to a gentleman 

The following extract is taken fipm s recent busmere 
IT teachers at Mobile, Ala¬ 

bama. For to last two months we have been in frequtore- 
oMpt of sinnUr stetements equally credible. The author of 
the extract herewith is a gentleman of more than ordinary 
tatdhgeiioe, and o^ieoalty prudent in regard.to to repeti-1 

We have no heeitetion in acoqiting S17 

EmanoipBtioniste in that branch. The w^ thing j 
1 .hnut itis that Garrett Davis, or someboity just like 
' wiH^t^ted to to United States Semte. The !»«»>> e*P«»nR the evfl mtcnfamie of to disloyal 
vto for State Treasurer is not yet announced, and in j leadera in this State, which to General says, “refareeente 

there will have to be anew election, as the De- 1 the true condition of affairs, not only in North Candina, 
oandi^te, Mr. Garrard, died a few days ago. j but in all to otber insutrectionaiy States, and that these 

The other candidate is dangerously sick. shonld not be smothered up by the friends of the Gov- 
jijBXELOSiVE Gukpowpbb.—Mr. (Sale, who believes ! ernment, but should be generally known, tot the peo^ 

that he has discovered the secret of making gunpowder may learn the correct state of things as they now exist in 
innocuous, has patented and jev^^ his plain He the South, which will enable them to act undeistandingly 
mixes glass, jnstica to aU concerned.” | 

oen of reconstruction under present luaiaces. 
the appointeee of Governor 9iarkey are ahnost uniformly 1 
men who were zeakras in to rebel cause, and who are now 
special and obstinate sticklers for tiie extreme doctriuee of 
State Sovereignty. Hebelievestottbronghtoirinfiaence 

STnoatne- to evfl intentions of to dlSloTal I •" nsuuua, j, , : i 
bring back to the r^toredUmonthe heresies which peeved 
so neariy fatal to the bid, to the new feast irf joy the old 1 
apple of discord. He anticipates that these evil cooimei- 
lors will control to convention just assembled.” 

The General is taMng a trip through to State. While ■ sions, 

New Ospeasb, Aug. 17.—A special dispatch to the rime* 
from Jackson, Miss., to-day, says that in the ^te Ckmven- 

was reported ratifying all jndidal ded- 
3, contracts, sales, deeds, ai 

being I 

'^stion^^iateverof the facts, to douft' “ reported to have said, afta being diotmente, and also all marriages made under to State 
_1_m„„,i„ rtiA mi-rtn™ will nronv I informed bv a brother officer that “ these nrovisional gov- law durine to -war. 3 to their vsdue. Clearly the 

of the .simple powder, and even if 
__ provided two or ttiree q^tmns ^ve to be 
answered. How long does the po-wder take to sift, and 
what must it be sifted through, powder being usuaUy 

I wanted in a hurry? Will the glass sh^e dotra from to 
rolling of to ship, and mil roi tte glpe of to powder 
be^uMly injured, thus materi^ 
It is stated that to invention was tned rn 1835 ly 
Piobert, a Frenohmah, who employed fine sand, but 
was not found practically valttable. 

informed by a brother officer that “ these provisional gov- law during the w_ 
ermnente are a fizzle,” that “he was fearful that it woiddbe j An ordinance was adopted proMbiting the Legislatiire 
so, and that ihe results so far show that we had commenced | from passing any law imposing any civil toability, or pn 
reconstructing these disloyal States too soon by at least four; ishment, or forfeiture of estate of anycifeen engaged 
years ,* that it was unreasonable to suppose thst these States! the late war with tho United States for Ms political opin- ■ 
woiddregard or respect OieOonslitaiional Amendment abbl-^isms occasioned thereby. Both ordinances passed first 
ishing slavery, even if they were forced to ratify to same 1 reading, 
in order to seeore tireir return to the Union. After which A memorial requesting the President not to garrison the 
event it was apparent from their p«sent conduct that the State with negro troops, was referred to Gen. Osterhaos, 
reign of terror existing in the South before the war would' the general in 

J. K. Shzehebd, Secretary. 

“With to present tendency of matters in this State, I 
do not think coloied schools can be opened very generally, 
exc^ in such plaore as this, Hontgomeiy, etc. By Gov. 
ParaoDB’ proclamation, civil law, os it existed before to 

now in foioe through- 

therewiih, to Mayor of this city decides ] 
that to testimony of a colored man against a white ms 
oan not be admitted in courts of jostibe ; neither can a oo 
ored man sue or collect a debt of a white man. The'freei 

is one only in name, while his actnal condition 
than a slave. This is the vary result which rebels I 

wish to bring about. - .a. t 
“ A meeting -was held here last night, before wM^ 

Aientswercmadeastoto treatment of colored’ 
people, in the interior of the State, which wonW 
sick of life. One hundred and thirty-thr“ ”■ 
were seen floating in to river; two white 
to pnU a negro down across a log and cut Ms head off with 

lAsttoltiBSO_ 

.SSiSe ofVorlh is foim£ ' 
SStogboth our Usto sad hoiDSB. 

I*** oareceipt ( 
seeatbyeqitessonieoetytta theacsonn 

Itoleeile Prioe List 
SOOrasa Hhe. SBuosssr, 

^ A73 Broadway, S. Y. 
T^iaa, cat the above oat for fattite reference, or for fhrthi 

partienlftrs see I>EifOBBT*a MoitxMLr MAftAgryie, or aend for 

white I-^7^ LLOYD GASEISON, JB.. 

6 dead bodies 
for ihe pnrchaae and sale of 

WOOL, 

“Women and children were MUed, and toen boxed up 
and thrown into to river; a woman was killed by a white 
man, and burial reftised by him to ber relatives. 

“For a black man to be seen -with ‘ green-backs 
death. Colored people are hiding in i^ie iM^el^^ 

i TiRILLIANT AND VALUABLE NOVELTIES IN 
bis { A-nrAic* AATtiner of i)einorest’8 Monthly Ma^zine. thv 

America, ready on or to>nt tae ISib. 



Pbrtteetrus icpHrtmcnf. 
(W¥orPTif>A (rffiater than oneof mere tone, sprmEnnc; • -wTitmrr sts.nfls forever. Tlie . ‘ ^_ 

the frail goldsmith’s ■wife, of whom Drayton ■wrote— | W 

O. opr-t. ««, of ao ».g .f 

[Clittorence oeiweeu uuu ^ e wiire aneciecuy or wixnom pnrooae Genninei 
difference greater than oneof mere tone, ^rm^g • -wntiiig stands forever. The old PsahnsaTid Gomels 
from essenW hostile philt^plnra of hfe. The are a.s mighty now as when they w^ wt^ ^Ti¬ nes of hfe. The ' are a.s mighty now 

nff Gordon spoke ! ther explained ins 
3 ladies at Cairo, ■ ters of the Bible w 

They which do thy angel looks behold, 
As tne base dross do but r^peet m3 gc 
And ivish one hair before that massy h^, ^ {‘‘^'5’friends according to tiie ordinary stananraoi 
And bnt one lock before the wealth of Cheap. . |e did not much frequent their society, “a upC® 

MaUciouB fame rejwrts liCT was "was ^ «,rw«,^nfbTr Tin'+^ tbo naiise. as of every other sort of sunAGfl*, ¥ 

1 be crushing defeat. Mr. Dilraeh 
of 1 cc^in 1888, .md took five yeam% «>!l 

of her husband, and so eim some laoiM at «^airo, ■ ters of the Bible were very holy andWritnnl men : 
and old Hekekian Bey, whom the readei-s of Mr. therefore God spoke with them in fceSinZTst 

lArAviol-arill remember as one of the Hbrewd- cnTioAjAnor,Qoo rri,„ i_inmoaf SenJSi^s journal-^ remember as one Of the shrewd- consciousness. The poet knows there no l^rtv to beUeve k.- „ - -»,,.n4«AsntitTeat Maroer sr eriy, .. uevotion . •-t:. 
est of his many mterioentors, sh^ly rebuked her for him unless he is guided by liis own thoneht. asserts to Capt. Brown, affection for the man, oesstnt labor is the secret of Parif^ 
for mpropnety mentioned that There is a vagabond style of hterature, which^has MaUcions fame repo^ha w“ re^ a tribute to his p ^ ^th the cause, as of every other sort of success 
ber donkey f^ her m the steeet. many vmeties. Burton’s Anatomy of klkn^o? that she smoothed it with a comb of lead ^ contS^no XSin ters take pains enough, they U i ^ 

It 18 difli^t to of a book lie this without is one of these books. Such books are only fit for Another ill-fated beauty, Beaton de Cenc , smgnhir that toes secure the ear of the moat 
cedant e^act, every p^e oontmmng some httle idle men in monasteries or English colleges^ remarkable for her beautiful golden to , , to that period of his Me. ^ mostgenSon H. 
cture wtooh one longs to cut out There is an I In toe great art of mitingfmodemSety has Sn lock that once glittered on toe head of f “ b^ audioncein the world, ^'^enerous and&C AvomrilA^Af is an In the great art of writing, modem society has golden lock that once glittered on i“®,, ®^ggs. K is M otc^aa-iaees from it, but we audioncein the world. ^ 

Mcoiint, for example, of a httie slave girl whom introduced a new audience, by tomsfoiming toe Lucrezia Borgia, now hes quietiy among '^^eM gladly l book worthy to The olecMons have lar-relv 

iStl^zHb wSCtSoir mof/Sy tto^yer that be^ootS^at^^ t? 

Pardon ! b^ th‘^ loold^^'S Sy^e toKj tow ^Itoe^SSe'^ortoe K®to?hll ton in^e^Vavr:or 8° by befor^such another man m ^tocs^ -^SterSnamlS^^ 

aroagbont the coDst tj^jn bored, and toeontiLnay^mn V^eTpi , feo^o^toterT™ K toS^orii^Sed gold“ SeeMnr ® ’ a his customary care speaksprlto^^Wc “rrf^ 
^ of Troji® bosb through one of them as a sign of snbmissiveness. speali only to be understood and without comment, enok^gh toe daughter of Catha^e’s rival The proof-reader has not used nm^eftL rablic^^ 

ssirarr ^ course of her travels, however, Zeinab feU Goethe knew tins style; hispoemsaresoidiomaac to the same respect. Elizabeto was pre^id f hei goj^ecting toe text, wtooh is todL 
SparHediikofire. to With some Berbera, who contrived to inspil-e her that they cannot be translated into any other golden hair, and delighted to display it for ^ ad to a second edition, these sboiua ^iden ^ ^ hstened-to with S ^ilh 

Meekly, Wia downcast eyes with Mohai^edan fanaticism, and thenceforward language. Should not the scholar convey his miration of her courtiers. Of coume, her ^ be con-ected. ____ writer and has proved ®eoo^ir' 
Swimming in tears, abe was snto, and would sit for hours, never thoughts in as few words as toe smith and toe clared itwas red, not golden ; and mamma .. bo enn clothe tlm dripst 

Skewed eheeaob glittering prize, stirringexcepf to obey orders. Lady Duff Gordon’s drover? Barrow, toe traveher, found toe talk of the tone the painter has ceiitonly lent color to ^ j^fABMAGE CONTBACT EXTI{AOBDT^AFY. ^ 
bore seeking Phrtns- gmse, impression of ihe blacks of the Soudan, by the the common people to be toe key to every Ian- libel-as libel it iJ^do^btetUy was-for, some km - ^ on y S todTkl to ™ 
Innocent artidoe, way, IS a favomble OM. She met several “ hand- guage, yet most of the street talk is absolutely un- dozen years ago, a lock of the ^eat at a fbench agbeement. tormiB and^danffoTons nmr,^ biag^^hi 

Half hope, half fears, some as the Greek Bacchus,” and talked to one translatable into print. He that would be power- was discovered in a copy ®f f^Meys to r ^owdoo-o ovti-nnrdinnrv was brought Wawcett’s success wc ™ ^®b8te ni^- 
old ladyas black as a coal, who governed a large fnl in speech must have toe perilous gift of famli- Wilton. It had been presented to toe ^v^epoe Acontra^of mi^^e e^iaordmary wasbro g Fawcetts success we less certain ’ 

Or. as the peasant maid household and spoke Italian perfectly. The Arabs arity. ^ Carlyle, as in Byro^Tone is^re struck by Elizabeto, and is desenbed as soft, ^ before toe Pans Court of I^t InstauM m toe to from ha numerous public appearauc^ 
Kneels at the shrine. and Copts. like aU Asiatics except the Chinese, with the rhetokie than toelrgnment. Carlyle drops wavy, of a beanMM golden brown color, ^tooift a j^y. a count and countess, who^ nam^ aoience gatbenn^. ho is intent on fri^‘ 

And on its steps haffi tod no feeling whatever about kor, and W afl toe vicious conventions of style. luMsinimi- of red. and still shining as though powdered g^^en by the legal joumate which leport tos fine talents by d^g^th too 
(When she has wept and prayed) ^ iudiffereutiy with all shades. So do toe table way of saying things he comes nearer toe wito gold-dust. the toe case, reteed their consmt to toe marn^e ot snbjeote. « imght venture to offer 
r°™on iLrMohammedans of India, though they prefer fair- simplicity of natoe than Iny other writer. Ji we Mistress Anne Turner, the wretched tool of the daughter Hden into the man of hex he^k of advice, it v ould bo that for the 
so npon thmo ^ ^ entertain a feeling would a^uire this power we must speak wito the titled murderers of Overbuiw. wm &med for to thereupon retired to a invent tw® he shoxddsp^k seldom. Hk 

wonid my fall heart outpour towards tihe negro stronger than that of tihe 3jMi- vrdgar, we mast think with the wise. Notice how yellow hair as well as her yellow starck 5 gjie addressed to her parents those > utterai^e may senonsly mji^e his 
treasnro: American, a hhid of physical loathing, more like Pl^ knaged it. Lg admirer of her beauty,, who fef^bes her French code, enables Pf^ M woMd be melancholy to see him dege^®^ 

Worihiess the sienfler store, that of a horse for a camel toan any human senti- Mr.'Emerson spoke of toe necessity ofr compres- jjearance after she had expiated her cn . age to many without toe consent of fatoOT parliament^ bore. I^b^tooulddoso.Ki.J^j; 
Vet o&n I give no more, ment. Until trained to forbearance they always sion in a writer—the science of omittiiig; recom- bum, says toe' mother, which is pnwio/ncte necess^. I Here- islost. ilie house reatoly lorgivcs 
Ana though aU hope he o’er, attack them, and we believe that in Demerara it is mended the avoidance of aU superlatives, which Ixicks like golden thre^ ^pon the parents instituted a .smt to stop tile mar- regards tecUousness as the one unpardonaKi.’<t 

yield it with pieaaure. not considered safe to place Chinese and negroBs in really weaken, while strength is to be found in That used in youth to enslirine her globe-iike noa , rjage, on toe ground toat their daughter was insane. Besides Mr. Mill and Mr. Fawcett tk 
gabbteixe cabb. the same village. understanding; blot out, he said, toe word, “vety,” Hung careless down. ..j. kj-,, fn her and the principal'twddence produced m support oi eUs ha# returned three other weU-knn.^ 

- The antoosess twice met a phenomenon seldom all adjectives and all negative propositions. But One world-famous lady owes her ii^or^^ allegation was that she hM signed a contract (jQggFen has already won his snn^ 
LABY BUFF GOBDOJs'S LETTEBS* seen in toe East, an emancipated female, a woman toe chief quality in toe writer is character. 'The golden hair. Petrarchs eyM.wanaermg^ of marriage in toe following form: finish of his recent .speech on the i 

— '- who travelled about unprotected like a man, yet speaker concluded wito a statement of the oppor- feU npon Laura anayed m a gr^n > , ooe mabeiaoe oonteaot. that comm^oM engagements have 
From the Spectator. was universaUy jespecfed. titles before toe American scholar in this open- which her golden hair tell m plane > l,_Loving each other, and knowing each other his scholar-Uke taste. Mr. Torrens took^*i 

Who said that descriptive letter-wiiting was one “While I was walking on the bank with Monmenr and ing of a hew era in onr national history, and of toe his heart was won for ever— „ ^ell enough to he certain that one eaMot to happy with- iiiParliameutbefore,butwedonotre(>iii*’i' 
of toe lost arts ? He had never read Lady Duff Madame M-who joined me, a person came up whose obligations growing out of toese opportunities. The snare was set amid those threads or goia out the other, we join ourselves togethOT to hve forever Fe then made any great impression on i 
Gordon’s letters from Egypt They are as good as ap^armcep^ed me, and.sainted them. l^nt^U me But it seams an outrage to give this fragmentary To which Love hound fast. j’rino- ^ “ Thousands of workingmen wifl await Mr 
those of Lady Mary WortfeyMonta^fromOonsten- " ®e WtodlhtornTt^n^^^st^^ outline of an ^dre^ so charing and instod*^^ In toe Sonnets he is continuahy Aapsodizmg be^e, he^^^ljidl first appearance with anxiety. B 
tinople, and, except toat toese are written by a lady, I vouns msm, but small’ and fennnine, and rather' as a whole, but so imposmble of reproduction m a about I ,, “ ^ensth, and my whole toing to the utirpose ot predicate his political future with ’ 

tertst. He is a most eloquent 
writer, and has proved, over and ova, 
hp. pan elotho the dripst. J*^®f . iiK, Duuvj, p^vi. wolud six lor noors, never xnongnts m as lew words as toe smito and toe clared itwas reu, nox goiaou , iuau xp ™ ——- - , • . “’1'* "ver 

igexcepjteobeyorders. Lady Duff Gordon’s drover? Barrow, the traveher, found the talk of the time the painter has certainly lent color ty toe ^aBBIAGE CONTBACT EXTRAOBDnABY. ^ f 
ssion of toe blacks of the Soudan, by the the common people to be toe key to every Ian- libel-as libel it undoubtedly was-for, some h^ - ^ ^ii on v ^ed toS x 
,B a favorable one. She met several “hand- guage, yet mott of the street talk is absolutely un- dozen years ago, a lock of the^.^eat ffheenjji^ ^ AonwwwvKT “?t® 

_ A FBENCH AGBEEMENT. terous and dangetous Opponent in deb?®^»S 
)oS-|wftt^”ir^*be^npr^°^^ Mtoechiv^cpoet a contract of marriage exttaordiiiary was brought Fawcett’s success we less oertab’*A0f|- 
e sS ^ Xabeto, and is described as soft, silky, and ^Fe Pans Court of I^t Instance in toe tot Fis numerous public appear^ 

„ Kponrifnl o-olden brown color, witoonta -t July. A count and countess, whose names science gatoenngs, ho is intent on 

LABY BUFF GOBBOB’S LETTEBS* 

those of Lady Mary WortieyMonta^fromOonsten- " outline of ah ^dre^ so charing and instocjpve m toe Sonnets he is continuaDy rhapsodizing , te toe,^ 
tinople, and, except toat toese are written by a lady, 5ke a young msm, but^ small’and feimnine, and rather' as a whole, but so impossible of reproductioh m a about ' 
and those always suggested that their writer was at pretty, except that one eye was blinA Hot dress was brief report. No address during toe week has been The bright tresses which defied 1 majntai 
heart somethinK else, toev are very like them, full handsome, and toe had women’s jewels, and a Enropem much applauded and enjoyed.—.ftjT’iwtyjeM Re- The'sun to match them in his noonday pnde; 
of keen observalon i^nd Jlayful Sscription, kttle _ while he complains ^ Art^ 
anecdotes sparkling -with efierveseent good-nature bdeed I conld hear—that her language was beaiitifol—a —;- gold and topaz of th&sun on enow i 
rather tlian wit, and stories of incidents veiy trifling thing much osteemed among Arabs. 8n© is unmamed, and GOLDEN HAIR. Are abamed by tke bright hair above those eyes, i ^ 
in toemadvcB, yet all somehow conveyingpleasnre, - Searing the short green of my hfe s vam years. 
and letting in light through minute chinks upon ^o one seemed astonished, no one stared; and Krom chambera's jonniaL TFe possessors of golden hair may justly be proud anger, 
the many-colored sodety she is endeavoring to when I asked if it wm proper, onr captain was surprised. SPiTEof Social Science gatherings and strong- of homage paid to it by poetry md its ad- 
portray. Lady Duff Gordon has ^ toe qualifaca- dolrsh^an maSf a?is®a minded women. Beauty not W kindly to mii-ers may plead precedents without end to excuse ^ ^ , 
tions necessa^foi; a succes^ul traveller ^mong andfrec.’ ’shesxoreftfied^icrouiuionRnrettvfrflfilv; PiiilosopliT: the ladi^, bless them! contemptu- their enthusiasm. jtempCT 
Asiatics, qualifications exceedinglj^ ^ I coxdd understand her. i&dame H-had oualy turn up their pretty noses at the dSgmatic -- 
classes, and rarest of aU among retaed and ^tt- hewd of to before md said toe was muto res^i^d and assertions of its priesto, aiid delight to act in direct THOREA U’S LETTEBS. ! ‘ 

S?'.&S''5 05p.jdUonlofl.ei,pitteo™,. Noltagi^ott. __ 
self mto t^ mental attitode oi pera^^TOOse the.truth is, that s^o went before Saeed Pasha herself admirers of blue eyes and fair hair were di^sted Commonweaiai. I ] 
minds are strung m a Key wmen^ noi; ner own, or ^ complain of some ^annical Mudeer, who ground and by certain wise men announcing ihat the blonde ^ Eruflish'clergyman gave his 1 

Art» 2.—C7iflrte5—Iproimae. 
all my strength, and my whe 
maintaining her, honestly an( but if warmth of heart and honef^fcy of 

make an orator, he should take a Mo-k 

-C%ar^es—I admit that lam sometocs hasty and gQj^« powers in which one of our 
hope to be excused for any sudden burst of Sreriiim to be at present ^ 

It will perhaps be hard to endure, hut the oondi- wiU . mitigate toe crudeness of manyi^^^ 
elusions. Before many years have passed, 

. which regulates contracts bet ween mnstalso be parked Mme^g. My .^Mch regulates contracts between inaS,ma * 
is a mtle uueveu, and I am greatly disposea to he criminal Hability of tS sS 

TffOREAU’S LETTEBS. 

self into t^ mental attitode of pem^^^ose the.irothS, that s^e^wlnt befo'ra 8aeed PMha herlS? admirers of blue eyes and fair hair were di^sted CommonweaHh. ! A^®Ti!.moS°“jHeZcB--We are persuaded that be- 
miuds are stnmg m a key which is not her own, of eomplain of some tyrannical Mudeer, who ground and by certain wise men announcing toat toe blonde English'clergyman gave his ' lovera dlroutes au^ootoesses almost always arise 
appreciating toe plcturesqim side of cust^ ab- hnp^oned the Felttheon-a hold thing for a girl to do. rapidly becoming extinct, failing to hold her ^^^'^7®^ standing^der^ send tom pety causS. On this aoconilt we mutuaUy pronHSC 
horrent to those among which she has habitudly ^yhowshe^med to me for the most ennous thmg I even in her native North. Let them take ^end Theodore P^ker a Mmg omer^ Bmalfimpor- 
lived.' If she paints sometimes a little too exClu- hare yet seen. , heart and rejoice, and laugh to scorn the evU Mm any book published mt^Umted States 
sivelv in rose-color, that is in the East a fault on The second ease was toat of an Arab woman who, „™Fe<Hpa of Dai-winian doctrinaires Fashion— was truly American, or charactenstio of any pmse jelen—In important matters it wm he right that C^Ioe 
tZ SgM™^ tte Asiatic can never be under- jessed in man’s clothes, performed ah the to ^iSiS-I^^tter- of Am^can life ~^£,rLs^ I “ ^ 
stood by those who hate him, and toe woman who mg work of a apparently without reb^e or jnineA to thwart toe disciples of toe new school, Judd’s “Margaret, ;'“^<Jrie^Helon is too modest. I shad never decide aiw- 
thinks every Arab graceful anddi^edwto un- msMk Tto ^ependenee mocc^onally allowed ^nd set natural selection at defiance; and toe fiat or Wd ^ otS-I 
derstaudhim far better thaTi one who is only un- in India also to women isolated by accident, and n-g Wh that the blonde is the-true tvne of American book toat had been or woma De pnomn jgy views, or adoptmg hers ill tl^ them best. 
“fb^stgSaSestToqS^ andsq^or con^rms toe riew, often expressed fd as often for- *T^S-co? ®d 
It is rat£er a do^ to be told that toe smeU of gott^ that Oriental sectaon is toe r^t not of ^^ed &cks arlliterafty worth tLii- weight in gold, ft ^uM nThare bSn thfo&.®'‘”^ , , 
camels is “nice,” but then a travefter with a keen any idea of morM obhgation, but of a toeo^ as to g|| hair-markets of Europe are being ran- same tomra Ms boota, it wotod not i Art. 8.-The words “I.will,” “I expe(^ ” “I reqimo,’ 
nose is sure in Egypt to ge* a pKysicalnausea the sacredness of property. If toe woman belongs ^ Fie Parisian beUes to witch mankind so obrto^y tame, hut 1 and other siimlar expressions, arc absolutely erased fron 
wHchembittershis^tal&weuVhft physical to no one fatoer, or h^b^ vvito beauty not their own, except by, right of toTZn X v^Sed^" i °’lrfr-Srles wiU honor htiwff^ 
sense-'^f smelL We do not suppose Oma? her w^ tooMd she not go about ? .^purchase. n „vd,^^nuTdwMt bTtoewoodnore of i ored by others. He will always exhibit towards her esteeu 
chief attendant, is quite so exceUent a person ag Lady D^ Gordon,^ all other traveUers who ^ ^ lo^Fs is no new foUy ; it is ^ river ^dd^elt by the w^ea snore oi especiaUy oareM never m hei 
his mistress appears to believe, but Ihen toe won understand enoi^h of the Arabs to s:^patoize with ^ ^tion to the long list of revivals this so- Wal^den., A- dim Pero^tion of ^ f^tos presence to allow any adyatoage over her to any other wo 
Omar’s confidence in a way no one who disbelieved teem is full of indignation at tiieu’tr^tment to ^^g gf p.gg^ggg ^ vritoessed. Fashion’s XCS Tes I 
in him could have accomplished, and toe reader IS the towns they are_ always stick, m the pggt fjeat has not even the dubious merit of nov- Ms death, a nrobablv wiU be more i aesa and attention to personal appearance miist neeessaril; 

t mind caprices if they are not too frej them, will undergo discus.sion and reyisioB^ 
her fault, I am disposed to rojcfice at it then his great knowledge of the wants and dmLr 
so, for a jealous -person is not likely to g| j.Fg working classes vffl prove invaluable'’ 

S hcZcb—We are persuaded that be- Literature, while it has to rejoice caser ng, 
38 aud coolnesses almost always arise gains, has to moum one loss in the new irnn**^ 

^e w^tooaoh other. Huddersfield, and toe Eadical party has ' 
nt matters it will he right that Charles lost one of its most accomplished members, f.- 

which embitters his mental as weU as hm phW to no one fatoer, or h^bmd or brother, or son, ^^h beauty not their own, except by, right of tF^ XX vo^ed ^ ^ °’Arfl-Srles wiU honor his wife that s#nay 
sense-'^f smelL We do not suppose Oma? her w^ tooMd toe not go about ? .^purchase. n „!d,^^nnTawMt bTtoewoodnore of i ored by others. He will always exhibit towards her esteem 
chief attendant, is quite so exceUent a person ag Lady D^ Gordon, aU other traveUers who ^ g^^ igg^s is no new foUy ; it is ^ river ^d dwelt by the w^ea snore oi especiaUy careful never m her 
his mistress appears to beUeve, but Ihen toe won understand enoi^h of the Arabs to s:^patoize with ^ ^tion to the long Ust of revivals this so- Wal^den., A- dim Pero^tion of ^ f^tos presence to allow any adyatoage over her to any other wo- 
Omar’s confidence in a way no one who disbelieved teem is fuU of indignation at tiieu’tr^tment to g^^g^ ^^g gf p,gg,ggg ^ witnessed. Fashion’s XCuer Tes I “T.^Ku“ 
in him could have accomplished, and toe reader IS the towns they are always eatmg stick, m the pggt fjeat has not even the dubious merit of nov- Ms deato> -a xFem nrobablv wiU be more i aesa and attetoou to personal appearance must necessarily 
much toe better iuformed for her victory. It must counti-y they ^e teven to labor like skves, and so ^g toflet-tables of would-be Greek beau- never had. None of them pr^^^ j repugnance and dis^t Neatness is to the body 
be remembered too, that there are a few Wopeans, cruel is their treatment toat the pbpulato of toe ^ furnished wito vUe compositions for 

women of toe thoughtful motoerlytj^e, to country is believed to be declining WMe toe raLforming dark into light tresses. ?:heladiesof of 
whom^Asiatics invariably show only toe "liest aide w^ at Girzeh she heard a story of an incident j^g^g. ^ftg^ ^rito a linilar madness, adopted ^ 1 ^dufes a\ a'^iothen ^ ® ^ performing 
of themselves, who seem to win their confidence actually occurring close to her, which sh^s how jFe like practices; and Ovid bitterly complams fheap reiema however ‘ (7Aaries-I approve; subject to the dootor’s advice, 
and affection aa others win those of chUdren or of 'Turks govern, even in Egypt. A small totrict had gj ^Fe re^t of his mistress’s experiments (which Neitoer these letters these ao^^er. Art. .12.-0/wrtes-Heleu^ take great care not to spoil 

toe higher domestic animals, who ^u. eo^ol ^ itSre to! loc^Ser “SfastSS f^JoS^Xbehtod Sev^iSlhisISespoMents 

rSatliSftoe Gove^or hadtoe males S^te'^mSL^rZt.^neitES^b^^^^^ ^“aS'L^TS^^t£%o 
peiienceLeof those bursts of petulant insolence seized, to the number, it is said, of some fourteen ggij^ but a mistnre of both, more carious toan ^ nerSnid r^ns M wiU pay pat attention to this point, 
which streak the calm Of Asiatic courtesy, and hundred, laid down on their faces ten at a time, Itisfaotorv Mve been oim^ foi pponal reasons, most ol, Art. 13.—Mthough our mpal tenderne^ is a gupnty 

'teS^fonth^su^eL’sti^dsttodehblean and chopped M death tyto f® P“-®®g^t M toe ^ddle of the fourteenth century, yeUow SjSte^x^d" of'^1^ ! 
sion of dishke. Then Lady Duff Gkirdon has the young Turk who saw it done described toe scene Fafr became the rage once more, a fashion the ^ ’• i xv|a selection ^'Hiere is hone ' ™ breach of any article shall be entitled to lay 
Oriental instead of the Western notion of the to Lady Duff Gordon with qpt admiration, and painters did toeir part to perpetuate by giving ^ Fe ^d^ m a 1 
claims of grade, talks to aU, sits with all, eats with “though a vety good-natured young feUow, ex- 1^3,, iggFg to all their Madonnas, saints, onl gg**®^ ^L^r a Set anvtlmm that 
dh yet exS^service from ail who me in ^y imy ^ a^^^y ^d^g to- 44 jg EugW toe mania lasted through ^j^itton of’XL reree~h whafte oo^Sed 
Wd to serve,. She comprehends that, as she “g Elizabeths reign, when and what he tranakted, r^y be ^ven to toe world. 

P„„ ■ , - at to nnderetand absolute that'toe Infidel would take over toe government of Tiif™ rhe^r^hhine ere It is due to toe individuality and the smgularong- oounted, and each of us wiU endeavor to bring as much as 
?o:;S“lqSty T toe countiy. Why toey bear it, beinj ^ toev are Mahty of Ms gemim duplicate at Paris in the year of grace 1861. 

r^ert®ma5^md'’al “®point on wMc?l tk- N?* intent with ^ nXSs^atioM on eveiy aspect of ^We and Wito ^®S’aiidfor allmyl^f® “ ’ 
money and rank are , PS^® autooreiss torows no light, nor can we, save by toe ongiml color of their hair, or more probably disap- gf ^Fe soul which he saw,—from which it would be future wife of Charles D-. 

KXhren!S&*^“if’alkr5^ often repeated r^ark IMt a d^ nf oppression th whnk™fC printed The Court held that this eccentric contract afford- 
eaohotJier. InAloxanariaallthat^hanged; European al^ways Seems to the Asiatic a fact, and not an,act, T^rvn’wi^q of covoted^ne ^ ed no evidence of insanity, for which imputation 
ideas and customs have nearly extinjui^^ the Arab, gomething to be bemoaned, like a visitation of locks with hoi^e-hair It is not probable, however, &at we sh^ ever , moreover no pretence. Jndgi£ent was 

one leg to let me at do™.” more about the inner life of the Copts, a r^e vrito'mg aw^, Mppy ^ toa ,7^ ^®„‘:“ ®tombling-block” to some, ^d | LITERARY STATESMEN. 

or adoptingMra il'*I think them best. icles.” We trust that the author, in Ms eaiioti> 
■As a consequence of the last preceding article, seclusion, may .resume his pen. The leian^ 
shall always be dressed according to the taste of men is, after all, v^ often a catiBe ol 

■The words “I will,” “I e^Pect,” “I require,” gra^tion. The eloquentkng^e of Mt.l^ 
similar expressions, are absolutely erased from raeh m his panegyric on Mr. Cobden, may lie r, 
lary. , JtL. ^ , plied to them. They are “ independent of di». 
■CharleswiU honorhiB wffe toat snff^y be horn i^^ons, of toe caprice of constituencies, andev 
hors. He will always exhibit towardsher esteem ,“ Tx iw-*. 1. ' 
ence, and will be especiaUy careful never in her of toe courae feme. If Mr. Thackeray hadbfc 
o allow any advantage over her to any other wo- returned for Oxford, we should never have had li 
any point whatsoever. f V “Adventures of Philip,” or toe charming “Bom: 

Papers.” Although, to^efore, v 
to the body to find toat the long proscription of anliiOM fa 
pleases. the field of actual politics has come to an eacL v 

le their own can afford to regard their defeats at the poll »i 
performing oompkcency. 'Through toe enduring 
dvioe. books they can still efi'ectively address their lifls 

spoil ing fellow-countrymen. 

B carious toan letters, and ii^y 01 tne letters to ms lamity 1 jgrgign—l wUl pay great attention to this point. -- 
have been omitted for personal reasons. Most 01, —Although our mutual tenderness is a guaranty From the N. T. Tribune. 

veUow toe verses which were left in manuscript have also that we shall never foil m toe engagements hereinbefore . , . Wpstern Asia andSonilir 
.entury, yeuow Fgpri omitted and of those already printed not a 1 sot forth, each of us wiU keep a copy of these presents, and At this moment all WertemAffla ana 
a fashion the ofen omtteto.^d 01 imm ^nfugrp jg Fone i ™ ®®9® of the breach of any article shaU be entitled to lay Europe are panic-stnoken by toe terror of sadk 
ate by giving lit before toe other pai-ty to remind him or her of the cove- death. That strange curse, which, as ke E: 
OH saints and that some of toe uussmg letters may be added m a | gnjared rdo. TiAoth thn TllBok Ploone*the Yellow Fever, in ‘ 
loafed fViinriffh new edition, and that, sooner or kter, a perfect 1 Art. li.—Inasmuch as neither wiU have anything that De®to, the Bkck ^ , ,, 
lasted through y j ^ Fis verses, both what he composed j does not belong to the otoer, there is no ocontton to take oftm swept to a ^esxormd ^e worl^ ^ m 

j Uo 4^aA,oioG>rl ma-e Vin cnTOT. tn fhp Tvnrid any account of the contribution of each to the common its Protean forms is still one Pestdenee, has 
.. aitfthe arisen as swift and as strong as of old. TheChob 

collection of all his verses, both what he composed j does not belong to the oto 
and what he tranakted, may be given to toe world. gtoV®®^ctton*^d“rema 
It is due to toe individuahty and the singular orig- gounted, and each of us wil 
inahty of his genius that such a volume should possible, 
be prepared. 'There are his journals, too,—a rich Done in dnpheate at Pari 
mass of observations on eveiy aspect of ptm-e and Wito all my 
of tlie soul -whieli he saw,—from -which it would be future i 
possible to draw more toan one volume of selec- Court held that tl 
tions, if toe whole cannot be printed. n gyidenoe of insai 

bring as much as Fas unexpectedly reveal^ itseff in the East, s. 
__ ______ toe third time begins its terrible waUs 
With all my hetyt, ' Chxelbs if—. ^ march. 
With all my heart and for all my life, Egypt, breeder of so many monsters, is the n 

Helen, future wife of Charles D-. ther of this. Centuries of dirt and degradst 
The Court held that this eccentric contract afford- Fave rooted toe pkgue so firmly in Egypt, that 

ed no evidence of insanity, for which imputation return every ten years is as certain as the ii 
there was moreover no pretence. Jndgment was rising of toe sim. Nile, wito his overflo*: Nile, wito his overfloi; 

the Maghrabee bazaar full of them when I went to h 
white cloak, and was amused at the way in wtoch 
splendid bronze figure, who lay on the shop front, m' 

?°f^lhese lettera'us'I given against toe parents, and toe waters, cannot cleanse toe land. Even the 
to him Ld to M^Xt of i ^ ordered to proceed at once to perform toe of Mohammed has become toe protector of disn 
s^hi^rer inefLa wMe I _ tyd this year toe cholera.flrst appeared am®^ 

Those same Fellaheen who thought her ^ l^dy g 
because toe'sat wito them, would have thought Irer FeUaheen, 

'They bring us nearer to him, and to his point of 
' view, toan anything else has ever done; and while 
’ they will be “a stumbling-block” to some, and 

3 if toe hM given them orders by j ^^eir o'wn^olor a kind of white 

exceptional* ch^ot^tics than toe Arab I penny or two. Even the dead were not s^ure „ foolishness ” to many more, toey will be hailed ! 
1 witoacolorTandacreed, and a hisfoiy of against toe unscrup^ous caterers to fashion. Does .^^f delight by those for whom toey are meant. 

’ ■. ’ 1 . V __nni. Shn.kesmeare tell us : nt iLq 

LITERARY STATESMEN. 

a eke- not Shakespeare teU 
right not of special rektion to them, but of hm- .^Fere, creed a kind of Christianity crossed wito 5°“®‘’i®?® ®dsped, snaky golden IqolM, austere, will not be annoyed by paradoxes, shocked | The goo 
general pkee in toe human famdy, toe democretic g^pej^tLons of immemorial anti^ty, many of ’ l>y plaMness of speech, or fatiguto by iteration; 1 ^dison a 
tone of all Mohammed^ countries havu^ abso- -g,£ch were retained by the Jews, and a history, as T^teeSy of a second head, they wiUpr^ve how ^renej^wise, and virtuous I POst m toe 
lutelyno connection with toe sense of ind.epen- Felieve, older toan toat of any known race of The skull that bred them in the sepulchre. was the soul which could clothe its thoughts initionmtae 
deuce which among Europeans and Amenc^ is later tastes had chanaed and liaht 'W'or^ e® unwonted. For such readers a comment- years cem 
its only root. Above all, Lady Duff Gordon has a -- ■ , “Rkto to is mw to ary wiU some day be needed, however,-toey will | 

and Asia—of habits which seem to toe untravelled Ealph ‘WAiDO Bmebson addressed toe Melpluc bu^ it to to^an^M ^ ^ elucidate meanings, otherwise obscure. Many, | ^fy aff be 
gross, and incidenfs a vulgar- London woman of Union Society, Monday evening. It is next to im- with . ,, too are toe allusions of otoer Mnds which will need H®^dH( 
fashion would denounce as “shocking’’-witoout possible to give an outline of hk ^m-ses, as aE exflknation, and which some future coi^entator ■ ?f toe ever 

and this year toe cholera flret appeared amOTgj^ 
immense throng of Klgrims which annnallj K- 
neys through Egypt to Mecca and Medina k 
poor people live in dirt; for toough toe kw of ■ 
Prophet requires frequent ablutions, they s®®; These lo4rs of toe ideal, toe humorous, and toe ^ From the todon^view. ftophet req^es frequent ablutions, 

austere, will not be annoyed by paradoxes, shocked I The good old days when hterary service nmde feaMrfor ite obseivance than toe^Ds^ 
bvpkmness of speech, or fatigued by iteration; 1 Addison a Secretary of State, md gave Stele a desert, who, for want of water, 
t4y willpreoeive how serene, wke, and virtuous i Post m toe TreMujy, have pa^d away. Distec- washings with sand. In three days the^ 
was the roul which conld clothe its thoughts in i tipn m toe world ot letters has for nemly a hundred dew four to six toou^d pilgmns m MW 
words so unwonted. For such readers a comment- years cea^ to be a passport to pohtieal suoce^. Metona. It puraued toe survivors on tom 
ary wiU some day be needed, however,—to^ will 1 the last half of the past centap and the ward flight, ^d the ^ant c^ak, te ® 
wmh for a guide-book of hk localities, and a di- i flrsthalf of toe present, statesmen m England turned roads, were strewn wi^ toe dead. B 

. A V*? ._ i_ 1_2 _nir. a 1 o o>»/-nil/1or nnriTi imimansfiR ».nn anf'hrt’rfl "P-iff ‘P.ontmfitj.-n A-rciha i-n flia-iT* 'hifl-ja n-f Tnnu aHO 
hairwaa at a d^oiml Blati is now in ^ ^ ffuide-book of to localities, and a di-i roads, were strewn wi^ tbe dead. It 
vogue amongst tbe.most celebrated beauties, ^ys . I ii^rntTrifta • to know who were Mr. A I ^ ^^Id shoulder upon joumaliats and authors. Pitt Egyptian Arabs in their huts of mud and ^ 
a writer of tie time, who e^dently dad not stoe ^ -p. and Mr fa etc and what were the’ii®ver courted them, and in consequence lost the decimated the dirty to-wns and villages, anc^ 
in the prevalent aversion to fairaess, smee he ato- . • ^ x‘ aihided to and not detailed, which eto far I support of some of the best intellects of his time, entered Alexandria and reigned there in tas^; 
bates it to toe famnesof toosa who are much teen Th^ ^ belonged to toe Opposition, and visited at In Cairo upward of four h^dred peorie^ 

ZtJe Sc: m^to^^Sfotoerkmds which winneS'Hob-dH^^^^^^^ 
tehion would denounce af^‘shocking’’-witoout possible to gfve an outline of hk disCom-ses, as aE some dowto^, who (P^ff^ exilknation, and which some future commentator ■ ®f toe event prov^-veiy httle eke A Whig on mid^e of Jifiy when the mortety, to^^ 
losing an atom of her feminine character. She has must understand who have heard him. Every word* yeUow-h^eii to explain as best he can. Our contribution in i toe left hand of Mr. Speyer tum^ out to be a great, seen^ to have decre^ed Of 
contnvedtoteU toe truth of toe East, yet tell it as k needed to give a true representation of them, ako a peiqse^ spr^ of roMS smd hhcs bloom- Ite shall be a notice of the “ young English- ''®iy diflerent bemgto a Whig on thenght; and we are not fully informed, butit3eenMtobeJ_, 
teSt in^ Wsh dr^g^o^^^^^ only The loss of a^gleword ^rtaks toe conne^on J®^®“ i^nUolmondely,” who if sevmal Im^ when Earl Grey with te foends at ^t att^ed mg.teng toeMe^terr^ean coart ; 
Easl^traveUers^estimatethfdifflcultyof the ityd thengtoey are so orowite with h^oncal ^d toat oS^fwSw mentioned in the letters, And who sent Thoreau toe I otoce toe men who h^ vmten ^ into it fared Sicily, established itself m Oonstantmopl®. 

a peiqse^ spr^ of roMSsmdhhcs bloom- xFjgi^gFaU be a notice of the “ young English- ''®iy diflerent bemgto a Whig on thenght; and we are not fully informed, butitseen^tobej;, 
m toeir clreeksF have madeft to^b^n^sto named Chohnondelv,” who is several ttmps when Earl Grey with his fnends at last attained ing along toe Mediterranean coart ; it has 
air their eteem and vMue, tet toey Jrt^t en. „ « ^ Fi the letters and who sent Thoreau toe office, toe men who had written him into it fared Sicily, estabhahed itself in OonstantinoiJe. 
iS those to toemselves toat otoerwise would have “ ^® verv little better toan they had done under the rule alre^v as far west as Ancona. Italy. 

example, an AJmeh danSJe and ptys a long 
3f’s^t^rno-2yTS ;tete,wMch I assocktionhe-iddressed, Occurring under;clreum! 
(“eS^^o^’^dtflifeebled Euro^ of happm^^^^ S 

toher^to^tshe k so.^and that nothing she his pe^eful p^ts again He a^ounced hm and certainly jnsttoed hm of ^ tFat few suspected hii^rt^ here toe temptations and oppa^ties of pubhc writers ref ere forcibly to toe apparent progre® 
oowrc rton •hfF Q-n-o’ TinQsnbfIlfrr hurt him. To fiuve the subiect to be Literature. He said it was easy to the seers mantle; fnr fhp mnn hp wa* TlmTi in ahmn, were not safe. It is worth remarking that the only Cholera, at the rate of a man s daily marefl* 

with its accomplices. Eugene Sue in his g 

S^eh^^rSr^toemSro'fnouns'And ^Sbafcespem^^ f k "fn^fa^H ne= S bS r^“ d^toguiiLe*d “ M irwffl-tiavd f^*in*1866-toan”tt did^’ 
S^s^whidineednotbe s^ of any Emo- vetos It names tomgs but does not ^d^gs. mrl Htoer, a graduate o^^xforl, a friend of ArthiS clerHy capa- ^^bolma is not blown abo^^^^ 

‘marking that toe only ^ 

TniTst he said which need not be said of any Enro- veriis. It names thmgs, but does not adq tilings, oeauty among uisiau oicaiiona. ouua —^ of Oxford a friend of Arthur The test are men of little more tuan clerkly capa- ine unoiera is not mown acoui on me w, 
M^*wtmtiy, and accordingly they are said, not as But it k a great matter to have a thing named. A ^ Hugh’OTo^^ student in Germany, a farmer in ^ city ; a large family of plain cMdren, in short, cast passes from mm toman; the stop ^ with'; 
T ori-c Marv nsed to sav them with a nimnee of en- poor man was taken tick and died and no one opuld dat^hter^.Pencles are endowed by toe poet iwith 7qo1ot.§ J_CTinh was the brief acJouTit oiven of in toe mould of Mr. Frederick Peek “ Stick to toe sea; the steam cars speed with it oyer 
iovment^the saying^ but L men of science say teU what had killed him; his rich neighbor ako teesses of b^htgold. Lucres ham, ho teUs ns, Ne Z , en he first visited Coneorf He committees; avoid brilliancy, and learn to mend it crawk along toe sewerage, and creeps^®; 
th^ simply as fete^aving no particular impres- sickened and died, but he had called in the phy- tte golden tnim^, played with her breath ; while letters to Mr Emerson but declared that 1 abjure novel writing, and spend your days to street with toe beggar. It is this 
rt(X’but n^dful to be town. ^Compare any ac- sicians and toere was toe satisfaction of knowing j Bassanio says of Portia = in’Engknd;’ he wished to see ®ver the multiplication table and your nights over misaon toat makes its progress so 

r,f HiP TYiiiTiv TiiinAreds wLip.b havo becu whereof he had died. ! „ , Hersi^yiocty a^uTwoni^ like fotee]n8<yimM blue bookssuch, in effect, was toe advice the great yet because of this it is not useless to try 
v^Xen of the Alreeb donees wito this, and the dil- We must ^ books might. After years of stady 1 ^Cctes’ strand, te a"toto^oto.^ F^ceMiListe^ve'to to^ant'yorg'En'gted. of all samta^pr^autions. H tins j^til®-^,! 
ference of tone will be at once perceived: we may not be ^r. Bwks e^ot ^ve ns inother j come in quest of her. Thoreau’s, where he lived for two months, and bTo wonder that toe ardent followers of toe author poison m toe an-, we might abmdon 

hrouffht letters to mr. Jiimersoii, outi ueemreu wiau r T.—rTV' —T -s —*' • • j t_ fr'-" 
unknown in England; he wished to see over the multiphcation table and your nights over misaon toat makes its progress so 

America forhimself,a^onldliketotakelodgmg8 Wnebooto;’’such, in effect, was the^vice the great yet became of this it is not to 
f or awluie in Ckmcord. Hk host sent him to Mr. Finance Munster gave to mdignant Young England, of aUsamta^prwaubons. H this 

I we may not oe wiser, uwks c^oi givens moiner i Andmany Jasons come in quest of her. 1 Thoreau’s. where he iived for two months, and bTo wonder that the ardent foUowera of toe author pokon in toe an-, we migni aDunaon 
wit; bnttoongh it be toeeantof the homtode-K J. Fer portrait after his learned to know and admire the author of Walden, of “ Coningsby ” and“Sybil” revolted from so oonteoUmg it, and idly await, like toe Mo^: 

'nreciate learning, we cannot give onreelves too ,_oi-_1,., o,, mosaic a mentor. Like the sons of an miudunous fatalkt, toe nrvstenons pnmshment 01 ov . I dined with the English Consul, a worthy old Aiib, who I preciate learning, we cannot give onreelves too gt riddle-reading,- 
also invited our captain, and we sat round his repper tray xnany advantages. There are books on which toe 're L»i~ 

fate of nations has tamed. How many revolutions. The painter plays te spider, and hath woven 
te f“ tem. dtee^fthe Fren^^n- have grown out of our Bible—how many martyr- a golden me^ to entrap.te hearts of men, 
sul a Co^ sent to invite me to a fontasia at his house, doms, crusades, bloody wars—and not less com- Faster than gnats m cobwebs. 
where I found the M-s, the Mudeer and aome other meroe, avte, the planting of nations, and public and xiie sorely-tried lad^y in Oomus ” boasts tresses | 
TurkB, anaau m-br^ It^^ I private greatness. There are books of dry chron- jifce the morn, riving in lustrous splendor 
Surttte toXte^tonfrt^lteL^nte Co^^^^ it ides that cannot be praised; th^ are books upon Sabrina’s tram of ^bor^iqiproghtej but it k 

thought the dancing queer and dulL One te was boolfB, that are a weanness; there are worthless in Eve we must seek for Milton s ideal of femmme 
very handsome, hut cold and uninteresting ; one who smg books that defraud us of our time. Only genuine beauty, and does he not assure ns toat model 

On better acquaintance he proved himself to be an presaic a mentor. Like toe sons of an injudidous fatatot, toe mysterious pnmslment oi 
Bngliahman, indeed, but ai ideal Englishman,—to parent, they were for toe time <tyven into extrav- we teow, whatevm be ft® pmnd 
wh^toeOTeatness of his country meant something agancesofwhiehtocy havelongsmcebeenashamed originates m countnq^ which are the sei^ ^ 
more than most men interpret it He valued less At last a reaction seems to have set in. Literature world ; that eveiywhefe filth and foato®^; 
her institutions to°n the spirit out of which toey i® no longer divorced from statesmanship. On the allies, and cleanliness its greatest enemy. 

16 other jnerce, arts, the planting of nations, andpnbho and The sordy-tried lady in “ Oomus ” boasts tresses fS ^own ^d whkh was^iasteniim to destroy so Government side, it must be admitted, the leaders k therefore plain. If Emcope cannotstop^®;, 
private greatness. There axe books of dry djron-ijite the morn, rivalling in lustrous splendor “ “ „f |Fem • he was of the Elizabethan period still ehiefly belong to toe old school of pure pohti- knee—and precedents give very little rea^. ,, 
tcl«!th<i*caTniotriAT>raisAd: there arebooksuDon ' <aoV,.a’„o’a iroin of amber-droiTOiuff haar : but it is •_ a _:_4.i,„ _ cianH Tiord Pol7T>o«.+.cn ni,„i__i.„i,rehe eXP®^ 

n Eve we mart seek for Milton’s ideal of femmine 
Q his mind, though wearing toe exterior, and pos- okus. Lord Palmerston, although 

was also pretty 
of oontotyons,: 
gyryinastic feat. 

w3orfM^! written from the life of toe author, are tol- 
re-^^^e Oaptaiu oaU^ out erable. The poorest poem k better toan toe best 

beauty, and does he not assure i 
„ , , 1 sesseu of the philosophy, of toe present age. 
model -g-g Fad been experimenting in pohtics by - 

Lough a man of con- pose it—toe Cholera may reasonably be 
we are awaxe, written America in the Autumn or Spring, 
the columns of the . 

fr^fiLateefeh, an ugly, cliunsy-looliing wench, to show criticism made upon it. The great day of the feast Her unadorned golden tresses wore 
ihe Bitt^what al^e eonlS ho, and then U was revved to me. | of life is toe awSiening of toe imagination. It k 1 Dfotyvelled, bat m wmton imglots wav, 

ing to found a State in New Zealand,—about which Anti-Jacofa'ii, Mi-. Gladstone, however, kavo- . yw-r-c ptttb 
kknd he had just printed a noteworthy book, luminoim writer, and EmI EusseU—to say nothing ° FiLLb 

!<1 the doore of the day and reverted | e'’^® . • ^ ^ It does not appear that he had ever heard of Thor- '"'bo have found time for litei-ai-y pursuits. 
Md thk power of poetry is toe first; Fnt Scott’s Bride of Lammer-1 Ml he met him in Concord,—but from that | Uayard is a distoguiah^ author as well as a 

to New England M his historical compilationa—^in early life produced 
national policy. S' tragedy. In the lesser offices we md many men 

r heard of 'Thor- xvho have found time for literary pursuits. Mr. 

Bo shadowy gold, divided on a Jsy he become a lover of him, and may be said to sUeL and toe Attorney-General k a judicious editor 
nas locKs _^ o 1— Pave introduced hk books into England, althons-h of Enghsh hymns. H we turn to the onnosition we 

iFe Bitt wnai me cumu uu, auu ‘Bereent ™® s^sKemng 01 mo ...u « , tendrils. to look into toe foundation ot our national pohey. a txageay. In tne iesser offices we find many men 
%^^lll^ttL?Lead tooMdms, md SSs eageriy^nt as if one opened the doore of the day^d re-reMed j nreferred to sing the prakes of dark- It does not appear that he had ever heard of Thor- ''rho have found time for litei-aiy pursuits. Mr. 
Mrwmd. waist in, and Faunches advanced on tFe Font Dew horiswns. Md thk power of poetry is toe first; Byion P^merr crenS’g Bride of Lammer- till he met him in Concord,—but from that Uayard is a dktinguiahed author as well as a trav- 
toees—the posture of a coFra about to BPimg. I reMd lesson of hterature. “ of shadowy gold divided on a Jsy be become a lover of him, aud may be said to eUer, and toe Attorney-General k a judicious editor 
St caU it vSuptaous any “f® ? a^d to mo u Warned M idolatore of success, | moor has locta J’„leg^ of Fto^ have introduced hk books into England, although of English hymns. H we turn to toe opposition we 
itis ‘ “Sr morere^tic-than tie fandango, but there is a higher idea behind this. ^^® j ®g5JJ?^Siahine upon a hill of snow;” and Fronde and a few othere had seen them before. shall find ourselves among a host of really celebrated 
.if^fnrieaPcoQuettisF, because the thing representef is tion comes bonie to every mans con^ousness, km aiMp^ “is a very pretty girl of toe Returning to England to take part in toe Crimean and ahnort classical writers. Lord Derby kte in 

, _inreiFot. Taidv Duff Goi-don nature and bent. The must mdispu^table t^ent m h^ as w^ m . golden ^ Fpantv again visited America and spent a week or two in Dkraeh, he was for years a nure man of letters, and 

like aU sueb things, the Arab men no 
t improper. Of reurse the girls do n( 
ortuM before European women, e. 

lj:7oUoSl’oforf“rt^S. 

often rue prelude 
■Some fit of 

^ertFru'^g.^: 

aia not unuerstand tne scene or it can do nothing. We mnst draw on tl: 
but ignorance k not toe impression ner acc strength of nature for any lasting work. 'What 
1““™“-^n the mincL It must be added, ® Lady 1 „ x.^.. » , - 

oyer toe sroall collection of oriental books which < 
he gave to Thoreau, and which are twice alluded to • 
in the letters. In 1860 he organized a company of ^ 

ital books which ottr readers may remember hk boast, when he was sysfom, and wlai it tho’buoyant’feSing of 
twice alluded to Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Leader of the C 
3d a company of House of Commons, “lam a gentleman of the sa^ep^K toem Duff Gordon frequentiy adds, that toe Asiatic i I And should- . in toe letters In 1860 he orgai^ed a company of House of Commons, “I am a 

theory of society differa on one point rsMcaUy j i Quo of the chai-ms of Come-iiSto-the-garden riflemen m Shrewsb^.whme he then hved. It Press; tk my only’scutcheon.' 
from the EuroDBa.Ti TT-x,-. or>Qoir ™.tbpr more,rfi.?___ 1 irtn,,/! x„ruw hair : and we axe told how toe was m the previous yeai that he met Theodore It is sometimes said that htera: from toe European. "11167 speak rather more j, pears cost him ten dollaxs apiece, 
plmnly to -women than to men, and think Dd^y should note the difference between genius 
things haimless done o: 
done or said before a 
notions of seemliness, 
visitor a present which 

Maud is her sunny hair; and we axe told how toe was in the previous year that he met Theodore . It k sometimes said that literary men 
shadow of the flowers stole toe golden gloss from Pai-ker in England, and -urged him to travel at his m Parliament; and, no doubt, there h 

UUVY ux ^ _ , ■ , • hKo ore„.l frrhnlTooTidelv’si exuRURR. whilfi aRfildno-to t-pjcmre in thfi niv.1,™ re-1,. 

te^ho nature {Be 
of them Y- 
'irinie of tkea© 
mm fchfl disorders 

visitor a present wMeh wo^d W sounded odd to Ve value only wliat a man was is doWd with golden ringlets; and the wronged heiited a tege property, ^d took the name of wae gE. Lord Byron, again, made hut a single tS 
English though not to Arab ears, and “Omiu: j P;™^™The^nSn of ^eGeiiiZS Arthur sings pto^ In ^^64 he mmxied, and m the spmg of To come to our own time, Mr. King^e jiingiA»^ u-na umax ] ^ . 1 x-^ The condition of the (ierman mind I-aXthur sings pKrmmvexy yx ua xu coiuo wj uui own isime, mr. JounglaKe ^/xtuie. 
translated h«m«e with equal modesty aud i ®^^X^Futdestrtictiv6 to genius. Each man hail-, with which he used to play ^owmg,-and that ye^ di^ at Florence, mlWy-nemly four iseerta^y not a lively speaker; and Sir Bulwer afeb'S ague 
directness. He hkewise^ye me a fuU description “ ^7j“®T^IFe line of hkoimbias. Yon may' in blither spirit Brownmg harps the praises of toe years after his friend Parker had died m toe same Lytton’s wmdnuU style of dehyety mare the eft'ect He likewise^ve me a fuU description “ nf hia nv™ liia.a 
nt hk own marriage. I intimated that English fDDSt work in the toe o • 

Zi^Vt sp^ my haLui to Englito_^ntie- 

bias is. noblest, purest, surest women, whose locks 
a sculp- Somiier toan the-wiia grape cl^ter 
Igh that Gush in golden plenty down Fer neck. 

PTiho. Edwsffd IV., a monarch extremely suseepti-1 ai^ss the 

city. , . , X,- i! X,. , brilliant harangues. But, if it be true that 
Such IS a brief onttoe of toe career of one of authors fail in toe senate, toe fault is almost en 

Henry Thoredu’s fnends, who made a pilgrimage tirely their own. They too often attempt to assume ®ai«Ti» of uSawL 
-XT-+„ ARe^him, and reg^^ Ins books a Parliamentary position at a single stroke. ; tm. wn,.,!, i.. 


